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Default may be best for Rahway incinerator
By Sean Pally
StafT Writer

The UCUA is in danger of default-
ing on it* S283 million ID bonds. Bui
Incinerator opponents an saying thai
this might not be a bad thing.

The UCUA, owns Ihe Rahway-
based garbage incinerator, one of five
county-owned Incinerators in the

- state. These incinerators, along with a_
number of other county garbage dis-
posal facilities, are facing reduced
business thanks to a November
Supreme Court decision that struck
down New Jersey's waste flow con-
trol laws.

These, laws, enacted during the
administration of former 'Governor
Thomas Kean, gave disposal facilities
legal monopolies over garbage dis-
posal in their respective counties.
Without these laws, garbage disposal

facilities have to compete In a free
market, something that they can't do
with their high per-ton garbage dis-
posal Tees, called "tipping fees."

Assemblyman John Roomy (R-
Bergen County) currently has a bill in
the Assembly's Solid and Hazardous
Waste Committee, which he chairs,
that would charge trash'haulers a six- '

JO 10-. percent tax on each ton.of gar-
bage they haul.

This could bring in S70- to $80 mil-
lion, which would be used to help pay
off the "stranded debt" for these facil-
ities — the debt that would be left
over if they were sold outright. Bonds
for county garbage disposal facilities
in New Jersey currently total about
$1.5 billion,

But Dave Pringel of Cranford,
Campaign Director Tor the New
Jersey Environmental Federation, Is

against what he calls a "taxpayer bail-
out" of the incinerators and their

"What we're saying is before we
fund a taxpayer bailout of incinera-
tor*, we should investigate all other
options and no one has looked at the
pros and cons of defaulting yet," he
said.

Eric Whisler, the UCUA's bond
counsel, could noi be reached for
comment.

The county govnerment has guar-
anteed 535 million of the UCUA's'
bonds. If the UGUA defaults, the
county will have to pay the guaran-
teed amount and possibly as much'as
S283. This would result In an Increase
in county-purpose taxes.

County and state officials say thai li
would also lead to the degradation of
thecounty'sbondratlng — B measure

Freeholders may submit
$1-million grant request

By Sean Dolly
Staff Writer

The county Board of Chosen
Freeholders will be voting on going
after funding for a county-wide
"transportation master plan"
tonight.

The freeholders will vote tonight
on whether lo submit an application
for a SI million grant from the New
Jersey Transportation Planning
Authority (NJTPA) to develop Ihe
plan.

According to freeholder Donald
Gottcalves, chairman of the Union
County Department of Economic
Development, who proposed the
legislation, Ihe money will be used
to develop a "blueprint" for Irans-
porlation Initiatives In Union
County,

Ooncalves said it would take six
months to a year to develop the
master plan. This hinges on
whether the grant application is
approved by the freeholders and (he
NJTPA.

This will lake into account exist-
ing transportation infrastructure in
the county, mcludlng roads and
freight and commuter rail, and Ihe
impact of large entitles such as
Conrail and Ihe NY/NJ Port
Authority on Union County's
transportation,

According to Goncalves, Union
County already has a master plan
for county transportation. But Ihe
existing plan Is out-of-date in sev-
eral areas.

For one thing, ii doesn't take into
account the recem Conrail merger,
which puts noi one but two freight
train companies on Union County's
rait lines. This is important, said
Goncalves, because the county
government wants to rehabilitate
freight lines leading to Slaien
Island.

The existing master plan also
does not take into account a new
focus in Ihe Port Authority. This
oew focus, s*!d Oonctlvea, li on Iti
"core business;" .the movement of
goods or people. Conceives said
that he wants lo make tare thai
Union County is included in the
Port Authority's new focus, parti-
cularly in the construction of a
commuter rail line between Eli-
zabeth and Newark. The Pon
Authority, he said, has given more
support to Essex County than
Union Cdunty in the past.

"We don't want to spend money
haphazardly and have our proposals
rejected because we don't have a
plan," he said.

According to Ooncalves. former
Congressman Robert Roe, a "trans-

Donald1 Goncalves
ponation expert," recommended
that Ihe county create a new trans-.
ponation mailer plan.

This master plan would Include a
number or rail initiatives, including
ihe improvement of aecess to com-
muter rail lines in.Cranford and
Westfield and along a separate rail
line in Summit,

This would also include several
transportation initiatives unveiled
by the freeholders in June, Includ-
ing commuter rail links between
Plamfield and Elizabeth.

Goncalves added that the plan
Would also lake into account
Routes I and 9, Ihe "backbone" of
Union Couniy's read sysiem, and
Route'22, where many people have
b e e n " c l a m o r i n 'g" i for
I mpro ve me n is.

FAA begins testing new airnoise plan
By S u n Dally
SUIT Writer

Airplane noise opponents In New Jersey have suddenly
found several new fronts open up at Newark International
Airport

Jerome Feder, chairman of the Union County Air Traffic
Noise Advisory Board or UCATNAB, sud on Monday
thai Increased air traffic noise could have more causes than
previously thought. Specifically, planes are not following a
myriad of required departure paths from the airport's Run-
way 22.

Noise opponent*, Including UCATNAB, have for sever-
al months blamed increased air traffic noise over Union
County on how pilots and sir traffic controllers have
Implemented the "Solberg Mitigation Plan"

This plan, begun by the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion in 1997 is meant (o decrease air traffic noise over
Union County by having planes leaving Newark Interna-
tional Airport gala aluiude over the Arthur Kill, then turn
back over land toward Solberg Airport seven mites out

from a navigational aid at ihe airport.
The Solberg Mitigation Plan is designed to lei aircraft

gain altitude over the lightly populated Arthur Kill. When
they come back over land, they should be high enough lo
help muffle engine noise,

Planes have Instead been turning .loward Solberg Airport
early, putting them over heavily populated areas ef Union
County at low altitude, •

"Is the Solberg Mitigation Plan not fly able, or arc they
Just blowing a smokescreen?" Feder ashed,

The Solberg Mitigation Plan, begun in April 1996, is
part of a larger Expanded East Coast Plan that includes
arrival and departure routes to and from Newark, Uguar-
dia and John F Kennedy airports According to Feder
planes are ignoring many of the departure routes from
Newark Airport's Runway 22

UCATNAB reportedly found out about Uus during a
Dec 29 meeting between Senator Robert Tomcelli and
FAA officials This was diwussed in detail at UCAT
NAB'« Monday meeting

given by financial companies like.
Standard' and Poor's to measure how
good or bad a bond might be as an
investment,

If enough counties lose their bond
rating, the state might have its rating
degraded as well. This would lead to
higher interests on bonds and possibly
less investment in tke stale and Union

MakuUaid thai ihe UCUA and
the county would wind up owing its

UCUA's bonds When lold this,
Makul said ttiai the county ;voulu"

y ^
. Bui, according to Ray Makul, for-

mer Rate Counsel in Kean's Public
Advocate Office, ihe type of bonds
thai Ihe UCUA has issued would pre-
veni this.

1 The UCUA's bonds are not "gener-
al obligation" bonds thai are paid for
with county taxes, he said Instead,
they are "revenue" bonds that are paid
for wiih revenue from the UCUA.
This is a part of the original waste
flow control legislation from Ihe Kean
administration, he said.

bonds. Thai was why the county facil-
ities were sei up in Ihe firs! place, he
said: to "isolate the risk"

"So I think ihat ihe people being
hailed out are noi Hie counties hut the
investors," he said, And since the
bonds are InsureJ. he added-lhe-bsil—
oui will go. not u» the investors, hut 10
the insurance companies thai insured
ihe county garbage facility bonds,

-'We should lei ihe marketplace
work ihis oul before we have siaie
intervention," said Makul. .

Whether the county's bond raiiri|
Would suffer in another mailer.

Normally, wiih revenue bonds, the
county would noi he affected if the
UCUA defaulted on its bonds.

But it has guaranteed some of ihe

He added, "li would nuke no sense
lo refinance SI. 5 billion statewide just
because one county guaranteed S35
million,"
' Pringel stressed that bond default

might noi be the only answer to ihe
; h d L J i T hp

siaie might have lo step in to pay off
pan of ihe facilities* debt, either prin-
cipal, interest or a portion of both, he
.said.

Like other incinerator opponents,
Pringel favors alternatives to incinera- •
lion — a more aygresive program of
"reduce, reuse, recycle and compost"
for garbage,

"So it's lime to shut Ihem down.
Incinerators have hcen an economic
and en vi ronme.m a I nightmare." ho

Deer hunt continues with 127 slain
By Sean Daily ,

StafT Wrlier
The Waichung Reservation hum

has killed 127 deer this year, slightly
more ihan ihe minimum number of1

deer 10 be' killed.
Bui county officials have said that

they will continue wiih the controver-
sial hum,

The number of deer killed was
accurate as of midday .list Thursday,
the sevenieenih day of the hunt ihis
year, The week before, county huriiers
had killed 125 deer after \i days or
hunting, • '

The minimum amount of deer thai
the county wanted 10 kill in the con-
troversial hunt this year is 120,

According lo Dan Bemier, Chief of
ibe Bureau of Park Operations, the
hum will continue until the number of
slain uilmalc reaches Ihe top limit of
189 — or'after the volunteer hunters
have worked 30 days, or in March,
whichever comes first,

"The way ihe program is set up, ihe
goal is 120 deer for five years or 189
deer for Ihres years." Bemier said,
"and since everyone warns id get this

done is possible.

When asked if he thought the hunt
would reach ihe maximum kill of 189
deer, county Parks and Recreation
Superintendent Chuck Sigmund
replied lhai it was 'loo difficult to tell.
We hone that ihe weather remains
favorable and lhai v,e will be ahle ,io
reach our goal"'

He added, "Again, we're ahead of
schedule, hut as ihe herd gets smaller,
ibe less deer we see and ihe harder it

The stated purpose of the cpntrov.
ersiai hum, begun in \9%. is to con-
trol ihe number of deer spending the
winter in Ihe reservation, Before ihe
hum, this year, there were 300 deer, or
100 per square mile; the goal is to
reduce the herd lo 60 deer or 20 per
acre.

The hum, which is earned out r>\
specially trained foumv employees.

1 was initiated after residents' con>
plaints that ihe deer were damaging
their landscaping. The deer have also
been blamed for wiping out or endan-

.genng various species of nati\e vej-

grazirig and for traffic accidents.
According to s Juh 25 report, pre

pared r>\ the Wakhunt; Reservatio
Deer Management Suhcornnuiiec of
ihe eountv Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders, this yts'ar'j ^ontroMcJ hum i»y

-effec a 1'WJ
trolled deer hum.

Trial puhlii: hum reponeJIs cost
SS-t.751 " anJ killed 81 deer, an
averace of SfOM£ per deer. The
b)9' hum cost S|fi,J76"5 and killed
m deer, 4." average of S5M>? per
deer

Opponent* of the hum have said
lhai rton-leihai methods of population
control hive net been fully explored,

But one of these — immunocon-
traceptiort lo keep female deer from
becoming pregnant — was apparently
shoi down in ihe report.

__ Dr. Allen Ruirvrg of irw Human
Solely of me I'mied States SJIJ in a
July 15 feller trui thu only imniuiv-

able »
n J frc an^in^: JierJ

Negligent daycare mom to try for PTI
B.v Maddy Vitale

Staff Writer
A woman who left five children

unattended ai a daycare center in
Union Township earlier this monib
will meet in a conference with Judge
John Triarsi April 15 to work out a
plea agreement.
• Vickie Register. 36, .who operated
Little Tykes Day Care Cemer put of
her home ai 1552 Vauxhall Road, was
arrested on Feb 10 and charged wiih
five counts of endangering ihe wel-
fare of a child She is charged with,
leaving Ihe children, who ranged in
age from Ihree monlhs to three years,
alone while, she went lo do some
"banking business" in Union Center
for nearly iwo hours, police said.

Each count carries a maximum
penally of. S 100,000 and a five- io
10-year prison term.

But according to Register's attor-
ney Roy Green man of Greenman and
Greenman Union, she n eligible for
pre-tnal intervention* because ihi« i«
her first offense and it !<• considered a
non-violem crime Under the prog-
ram, a person can perform eemmumh
sen ice and/or pa> fine* and after Ihe
probationary period can have iheir

record expunged.
Register, her husband, Robert, and,.

Qrcenman me! wiih Superior Court
Judge Joan Robinson Gross last Wed-
nesday ai ihe Union County Court
House in Elizabeth for an arraignment
where an innocent plea was entered.

"We were in court for Ihe forma!
arraignment and at thai point the
judge gave us another dale lo see if ihe
taw can be resolveJ beieween all par-
ties," Greenman said

"The PTI program is rsall> discre-
tionary wuh ihe probation department
and Ihe prosecutor's office." Green-
man continued. •

He would noi comment on hi,*
client'^ thoughts on the mailer

Ultimately, it will be up to the
parents of ihe five children who were
in Register's care, to decide whether
she will face criminal charge* or be
admitted lo ihe PTI program

We v.ill explore ihe PTI pn$
ram, , <>aid A«nisni Union Counts
ProMXUtor llamld Kiwi of the Child
Ahu<e Unit

KnoT ^id he will meet with ihe
children « parents n«xi week, to di.
IUSS thur options

It is nvt job lo tell Ihe defense

with anJ g offer it

the fire
ihis to injl." rw said

According to officii
department hjJ allompiftJ to inspect

denied K M * . When Fire Inspector
Gin1 Stcit? went to the house on Peb.
10, he requested Police Dei. Diane
Spann ^nv along. When they went
to Ihe door, thev v-ere greeted by a
.three-year-old boj who told (hem
Register * J S on the telephone, from
where the; Mood, they could see a
hahi m j ear seal on Ihe edge of a
table, . .

Spanruli-o found a piece of a pencil
in one of ihe children's mouths,

Officials reported bad wiring,
soiled paper from dog faces within the
children's reach and .Jft1^ ceiling
tiles,

Health Inspector tX-rmif, San Filip-
po said officials eould not cue Regis-
ter for health and safety vio.aiions
because under the standards set forth
by the Division of Youth and 1-arruly
Services, requirements for operating a
dayeare center only pertain to those
caring for more than five children.

MAIN AUTO SALES H 4 M U \ STRII I

SLSDA'i CALLS WELCOME

If You Think The
Face Is Pretty. *.

Fait Til You See
'he Figure!

ION ()!; AI I 1998 MODIII S INCLUDING XK8 COUPES & CONVERTIBLES!!
r Si-U-ilioii tij Demos 1 xi'i Curs Miniy \\ ill) \o luxury Tax!! Bring This Ail With You For .Special Consideration

|f. The Numbers Are In-For 1997 We're # / IflTuC USA For Select Edition Certified Jaguars
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NEWS CLIPS
Plainfleld's past explored

The Historical SocietyofPlainfleld
will present a "Plalnfleld In the 20ih
Century" series, two decades at a
lime, each spring and fall to the year
2000.

The initial program, an exhibit of
memorabilia primarily from Plain-
fctd area residents, is tilled "Plain-
field's Ragtime Era: 1900-1920." The
Opening reception for the exhibit Is
Sunday, March 1, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Viewing hours continue every Sunday
through June 30,from 2 lo 4 p.m. at
the Drake House Museuni, 602 W,
Front St.

A special slide lecture program,
"Picturesque Plainfield A Photogra-
pher's View of the City, 1890-1910"
wilt be shown March 22 by Kean Col-
lege Professor Frank Esposito, acting
director of graduate studies, arid
Donald Lokuu, professor of photo-
graphy. Tlic slides depict the Keati

' College collection of photographs by
Guillermo Thorn. They will be shown
in Ceniennlal Hall at Muhlenberg
Medical Center, Randolph Road,
Plalnfield. from 3 to 5 p.m. Admis-
sion is free to the exhibit and the
lecture.

Mensans schedule test
Once every year, Central New

Jersey Mensa holds a walk-in qualifi-
cation test for which reservations are
not required. This year il is being held
al 9 a.m.1 March 7 a( The Sheraton
Woodbridge. across from Wood-
bridge Center mail on Rome 1, The
test is being given in conjunction with
the Chapier's Annual Regional
Gathering,

Anyone imeresied in joining Mensi
can take the tesi.

,. The tes( begins at 9 a.m. and ends
by 11 a.m. A 525 processing fee musi
be paid ai the registration table on the
mezzanine level,

Activities include a speaker and a
midnight chocolaie fondue1 party for a
S5 donation..

For information, call Ann Noonan
ai (732) 974-8649,

Vets plan dinner dance
Union County Chapter #688, of the

Vietnam Veterans of America will1

hold its annual Spring Dinner Dance
on Saturday, March 28th, from 7 p.m,
to midnight at VPW Post No. 7363 in
Clark, Tickets are at $20 per person

which Includes a buffet dinner, bever-
ages, DI music and door prizes. Pro-
ceeds will benefit the chapter's Hos-
pital Fund and Scholarship Program.
For tickets, contact Jim at (908)
245-5074, Bill at (973) 467-9185 or
Allen at (908) 322-7397. •

The Vietnam Veterans of America
is a service organization of former
members of the Armed Forces of the
United States who served during the
Vietnam War Era — January 19S9
through May 1975. W A Union
County Chapter No. 688 meets at 7:30
p,m, on the second Tuesday of each
month at American Legion Post #3 on
North Avenue in Westfletd, All
Vietnam-era veterans are invited to
attend, For membership information,
contact Membership Chairman Bob
Clark ai (732) 499-9796.

Cancer programs
Cancer Care Inc. of New Jersey is

sponsoring two free educational prog-
rams for people diagnosed with
cancer and their family members,

The first presentation Is entitled
"Lymphedema: A Manageable Con-
dition." This presentation will discuss

the use of massage therapy lo manage
lympbedema. "Hie seminar will take
place ai Cancer Can 's MUlbum
office, 241 MlUburn Ave* on Monday
March 23, from 6:30 to 8 p m The
presenter is Kim Buckilew, Certified
Masuge Therapist in private practice
In Princeton.

The second workshop Is for people
with brain cancer and their families.
This presentation Is entitled "Help for
People Living with Brain Tumors;
Medical Update' Coping Strategic*."
The presenters will describe treatment
options for brain cancer, symptom

management, doctor-patient commu-
nication, and quality of life iisue» for
people with brain tumor*. This semi-
nar will take place at the Millbum
Public Library, 200 Glen Ave., on
Tuesday, March 31 from 7 to 8:30
p.m.

The workshop* are free. Pre-
registration is required because space
it limited. For more information or lo
register, call (973) 379-7500. • .

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564^911.

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE OF PACE?
Host an exchange student from GERMANY, or one from any

other Scandinavian, European, South American or Asian country.
They like music, skiing, skating, sports, history and languages
Amve in'August and have own spending money and insurance
0 f \ Call today 1 -800-SIBUNG
v ^ i w or visit our website at www.tlbllng.org

American Intercultural Student I
a non profit tax exempt educational program

•THE APLASTIC ANEMIA FOUNDATION

NEEDS YOUR
UNWANTED CLOTHING

electric, Inc.
908-276-3687

Computer
We Specialize In

• System Integrators/
Personal Computers

• Networking
• Web Design

Quality &
Service _
Is Our

, Commitment
Call! (908] 289-6161
Ext, 104,105 & 106

FutureWch Inc. 1304 North Broad Si. Hillside, NJ 07205
Phone:(906)289-6161 Fax: (908)289-7077 www.futureUch-uaa.co
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fatal blood disease

FOR A CONVENIENT HOME PICKUP CALL

I -800-500-0445
Recycle and Help
the Environment

HELP SAVE
A LIFE!

522 US. Highway 9 North, Suitt # 322 • Manalapm, NJ 07726
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Front Row seating
available in Rahway

By Jaequle McCar thy

Associate Edi tor

The cultural retiaiisince in Rahway now boasts yet another credit to the

effort Open for almost two weeks. The Front Row Restaurant on Irving Street

ulocated right In the center of downtown, within walking distance from Union

County Arti Center, ' "

Restaurant manager Richard Libonati said it wasn't a difficult decision to
choose a name related to the local aits community.

"You generally pick something connected with tbe street you're on — it

could have been the Irving Street Cafe—or yon connect it to a personality that

owns the restaurant — it could be Johnny A's Cafe or it could be Richard's Bar

—or you connect it to Borwthing else in the area. Basically, we reached out and

,*anted to connect it to the aits center, so we called it Front Row."

Libonati hopes thai Rahway theater audiences will become Front Row pat-

rons, As a resident of Bergenfield, however, Libonati admitted that be was

unfamiliar with the kind of audiences which would be attracted to tbe area.

"It depends upon what the venue is," he said.

Front Row it already jumping on the UCAC bandwagon by hosting a Meet-

and-Greet after-show party for Judy Collins, who will perform at the arts center

on March 28.

. "IntbatparticuiiTperronnancc, Ilhinklheycanhavean"U0(Kseatcap5c

Libonati said. "Or that, they can sell 50 tickets at a higher price, which will

entitle the people to go to the performance and then come to the Meet-and-Greet

here later on!"

Libonati and wife Judy own Lib's Restaurant in Bergenfield. When their

chef, Hak Wing Wong, told them he was interested in opening an American

resiaurant, the Llbonati's agreed to help Wong create an American feel. Wong

purchased the former Sakaliba, a Chinese restaurant, in November.

The decor of Ihe new restaurant can be described.as. "artsy eclectic"

"We decided to go in the middle of the road, basically," said Libonati. "The

posters that we have up now, is just the beginning of what we're doing. W e bad

to work with what was here before. There was a Chinese/Japanese style restaur-

ant, and this archway was a mahogany filigree wooden entranceway. We

couldn't lake It down because it was holding up this wall, so we covered it over

but still left the rounded archway."

Libosatl said Wong has worked for him for 15 years, as bead chef of Ub ' s .

"He wanted to go out on his own, and so 1 have been helping huh develop tbe

restaurant. He wanted to instill an American presence in the restaurant, so I did

all tbe hiring for hint I did all the design and layout.

"Il's basically an American menu," said Libonati: "There really isn't any

ethnic overtone to the menu at all."

Tbe menu consiiU of standard entrees, plus sandwiches, salads and appetiz-

ers. Libooati hopes to offer before and after theater-goers an alternative lo '

diners and luncheonettes.

"Our dinner menu encompasses appetizers and burgers and lighter fare,

rather than just sit-down full-conse dinners. That's why we-are a place-mat

restaurant versus a while tablecloth restaurant, so people will feel comfortable

coming in and having a laie-nignt burger or a salad, or something of that nature.

We're hoping that's exactly what will happen," said Libonati.

Front Row i i opes for lunch and dinner Monday through Saturday, and for

dinner only on Sunday. According to libonali, hours will be adjusted ip acco-

modate after-theater patrons, and be hopes to offer discounts to theater-goers.

Future plans include babysitting dinner-and-sbow arrangements with the Rah-

way Y M C A :

From Row is located at 1540 Irving St., Rahway. FOT information, call (732)

388-1122. •

Kent Place has 'Vessels1

on display in the gallery
"Vesseli," a pottery exhibit by Phil Homes, will be on display at the Kent

Place Gallery through March* 13.

"I've been working with clay for more than 30 years," states Homes. "During

thai time, my work has changed considerably. . . from.a preoccupation with

utilitarian fo rm and their functioa to a focus on more expressive forms and

surfaces, to an increasing interest in the work reflecting the character of process

, u well u tradition." Homes now uses the raJai process for much of his work

because it "off e n almost unlimited, if not always controllable, variation of sur-

face and pattern as a result of glaze application, firing atmosphere and post-

firing effects." " " .

Homes, chair of Ihe Fine Arts Department at Blair Academy, holds a B.S.

degree from Lawrence University, an M.A. in art history and an M.F.A. in cer-

amics from'lhe University of Iowa, and an M. Ed. in arts administration from

(he University of Massachusetts. A member of tbe Board of Directors of the

National Council on Education for Ceramic Arts, Homas is (he recipient of

numerous fellowships and prizes including the 'Carnegie Fellowship in the

Humanities and the National Endowment for the Humanities. Wingspread

, Humanities Fellowship.

The" Kent Place Gallery is located on the campus of Kent Place School, 42

Norwood Aye., Summit. Under the direction of artist and teacher Judy Lapides,

the Kent Place Gallery is a community resource as well as a unique feature of

Ihe arts curriculum al the school. Kent Place students are not only frequent visi-

tors lo Ihe gallery but tbe artists conduct master classes and discuss their work.

The gallery il open Monday through Friday from 11 a.m. to 4 p .m or by

appointment with the gallery director.

'Enter Laughing' lives
up to its promise

Front Row Restaurant is located at 1540 Irving St., Rah-
way, within walking distance of Union County Arts Center.
Front Row will host'the Meet-and-Greet party for singer
Judy Collins following her performance at UCAC on
March 28. ,

"Enter Laughing" a l . the Forum

Theater in Metuchen, just around the

comer from Linden and Rahway, is an

entertaining piece of comedy with an

underlying theme. Il was written by

Joseph Stein, known for his "Fiddler

on the Roof," based on a semi-

autobiographical novel by Carl Reiner

and staged on Broadway in 1963.

IntheForumproduction. VickiTri-

podo. the darling actress-comedienne

of thai .theater, makes her1 directorial

debut, and she directed the production

with care, despite much of the over-

acting of the actors.

. The large, able cast made use of the

funny dialogue in a humorous way.

and the setting in the 1930s brought

back memories of the value of family

life back then. Of particular signifi-

cance was the symbol of Jewish fami-

.!ies,j»*o_sett!edin America^ith eco-

nomic difficulties, sacrificed ,and

sought the best for their children. A

college education. A profession. A

trade. Something better than what the

parents had.

On the simple stage of the Forum,

the settings are divided into ' three

parts. On the extreme left is a shop,

the center a combination of various

scenes where mosi of the action takes

place, and on the right, an old-

fashioned kiichen with a plain table,

chairs, an old refrigerator and sink

and a 1930s radio.

• Thorn Christopher Warren is the

principal player, as David Kolowitz, a

young man who is learning a trade in a

machine shop, whose parents want

him to become a pharmacist, and who

yearns to become an actor. His friend.

View
By Bea Smith-

Staff Writer

Marvin. pSayed by Mark,Birch, and

pretty girlfriend. Wanda, played by

Irene Piccininni, encourage him. and

the antics thai follow are tragic — and

The large casi of Tine actors, espe-

, daily Allen L. Rickmanv who plays

Mr. Foreman. David's boss, with such ,

comic authenticity thai he steals every

scene, include a sexy Laiine Stwpard

as Miss B. Jim Folly as Pike. David

Perri as Den Baxter. James D Fiorel-

lo as Don~Darw.-in. Nick'Starward'as

Marlowe. Jennifer Russell is Angela.

Tern Sturtcvani and Phil Heehman as

Mother and Father and Vttn F Tirone

was Roeer.

There are chuckles throughput

"EnieT Laughing." but il isn't umil the •

final minuics of ihe second act when a

nearly slapstick suuiiion arises, as

David is given an opportunity to per>

form on a siace. and ihe mishaps arc

hilarious. The timing was meticulous,

thanks to the Tnpodo, and tf ihe audi-

ence didn't enter laughing, il eenunly

eniicd thai way.'

"Enter Laughing" Mill be staged

through March 2 . Thursday through

Saturday a< 8 p.m.. «iih Sunday mati-

nees at 2~}0 p.m. and a Wednesday

maiinee on March 11 al 2 = 30 p m,

Isn't It Romantic' asks, and asks again
Many can relate lo being confused

about what direction l 0 ^ e in l 'k-

espedally'modem young women lorn

between traditional roles and oppor-

tunities IO explore ihe uncharted ter-

ritory of their own potential. Play-

wright Wendy Wisserstein's semi-

Theater
View
By Jaequle McCarthy
Assbciof? Edtof

autobiographical "Isn't II Romantic,"

performed through March 1 al Kean

University, create* some, very real

people in situations that are at once

typical and bizarre, making life

choices thai are at once satisfying and

scary.

A good deal of hemming and haw-

ing usually preceeds life-affecting

decisions, and ihe audienee is privy to-

the procrastinations of 28-year-old

Janie BI umber g, played by up-and-

coming actress Hope Weinsiein. Janie

doesn't know what to do with her life,

and is so inert thai she hasn't

unpacked three months after moving

into her own place. She also espouses

the typical modem habit of using her

answering machine u a secretary, so

thai we leam of the1 people in her life

through her messages — parents who

call singing "Sunrise, Sunset," and

employers offering various jobs,

Janie"s friend Harriet,, played by

Debra Karen Karr, provides an inter-

esting juxtaposition. Harriet is career-

oriented, bui just as afraid of commit-

ment _ office affairs are more her

style, Janie and Harriet both become

involved with — you guessed it. men

— and the games begin.

Kean University students Debra Karen Karr, Hope Weinstein and Emio Hernandez
rehearse their roles for 'Isn't It- Romantic' which plays through March 1

give glimpses imo their lives and rela- tiods ihe board:

tionships. the production would have

profited from tighter set changes in

areas, as wailing for action to con-

tinue was tedious. However, the roller

technicians were' appropriate and

whimsical.

Emio Hernandez, who was terrific

in last season's "The Boys Next

Door." is effective as Many Sterling.

Janie's love interest. Jennifer Sciachi-

tano was adorable as Tasha Blum-

berg, who tells her daughter io. keep

her "head up — chest oiil" to succeed

in life. Erstwhile direcior Holly lu>gue

As real as these characters arc. as

both Weinsiein and Karr display a

level of maturity thai makes them

believable as young yuppies, they are

just as annoying as they waffle back

and forth over concerns. The charac-

ters become annoyed with each oiher.

which makes'a point and works for

ihe play, Composed of scenes which

i around a*
Lillian Cornwall. Harriet's tailored
and straight-backed divorced career

It's a ihankless job miking clinging

parems. condescending boyfriends

and the nova-ending pursuit of <wlf=

actualization, come to life, bill Kean

ThiMtre Departnwni likv'S on ibc job

with j;us!o. and whciiwr you always

like nhw you see. you *ill definitel). •

.relate io "Isn't It Romantk'," which

plays through March 1 al the Wtlkins

Theatre. For information, call (908)

527-2337.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I NATIONAL NEWS 1 SKI REPORTS

EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 2160:

ITS AS EASY AS...
Press the 4 digit code

for the information, you

to hear.... . •

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
gel free information' from
selections shown by calling (908)
666-9898. Calls are FREE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by. your telephone company.
Infosource Is a public service ofj
Worraft Community Newspapers:

j or cammonts about Infosource ?
*ENteH SELECTION #8025

FINANCIAL HOTLINE | REAL ESTATE • SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION i2S0 EXTENSION 1690

HOROSCOPES

EXTENSION 3620

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

_ EXTENSION 7100
Sponsored by: The Hollywood Memorial ParH

Rw l l » Your Dream Award Scholarship Program I

EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 6 9 0 0

EXTENSION 3270

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

LOTTERY | SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 1 TIME & TEMP

EXTENSION 1000

MUSIC CHARTS 1 SCHOOL CLOSINGS | WEATHER
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'Mohave Moon' will
keep you guessing

HOROSCOPE
Eddy, Danny Aiello. spends bis

mornings hanging oul with his two
friends Eugene and Hairy at the local
coffee Shop. Their conversations

,revolve around which horsei they're
betting on that night and whether or
not the grilled cheese they've just By Jim Riffel
ordered will arrive burnt. •

Then lightning strikes. As the three
men are sitting in the middle of yet
another dull moment, a stunning
young woman walks through the
door. The dress code she adheres to
and the way she wears her hair make
for a wild style. The. three men and
their six eyeballs are locked on her as
she floats by their booth. She settles a
few booths away and, noticing
they've all turned Into statues pointed
in her direction, she smiles. Realizing
they are the main subject of an embar-
rassing moment, they snap out of it
and quickly act very interested in their
menus,

A few minutes pass by before Har-
ry is brave enough to glance in her
direction. He's shocked to find that

' she is staring at the hungry group with
a big alluring smile. Harry smiles
back. She motions with her finger 10
send Eddy over. Harry is stunned and
nudges Eddy. He looks at the voluptu-
ous young woman and making sure
there's no mistake, points a finger at
himself and asks, "me"? Her smiles
widens as she assures him he's the

She introduces herself as Venus,
played by Angela lolie, daughter.of
Academy Award-winning aclor Jon
Voigt. and Eddy already smitten,
sinks deeper in love. After a short,
heated conversation they head for the ,
door. They arrive at Eddy's impress-
ive apartment and, following a long
embrace, Eddy notices that something
is bothering Venus. He digs a little bit
and soon a sad look comes over her
face. It seems she desperately needs a
ride to the Mojave desert to visit her
mom who lives In a trailer.

Eddy, understanding both the
plight of the poor young woman and
his own desire to spend the rest of his
life with her, obliges. He owns a
brand new Lincoln and the two bum

rubber. A few hours later Eddy is at
Venus's mother's trailer, surrounded
by sand as far as (he eye-- can see,

Mom, played by the talented but
rarely seen Anne Archer, is i nice
enough woman but something Is
awry. As Eddy exits to use the bath-
room, mom looks at Venus, smiles

^rApcflill* jndJiyi^Qh good, you did_
it. you brought one." A further twist
comes right around the corner when
Venus's stepdid, Buck, played by
Michael Bein, enters the picture.
Buck is the kind of guy who likes to
guzzle a six-pack'and then kill some- '
body. A few strange hours are spent
inside the trailer and ' then Eddy
decides he'd better get out of this
bizarre freakshow in the desert and
head back to LA.

Thankful to have exited this sand-
trap with his head still attached to his
body, Eddy leisurely cruises down the
long lonesome highway when a
monkeywrench makes its way Into his
happy world. A blowout forces him to.
the side of the road, Eddy pops the
trunk, ready to work on the, Hat: But
oddly enough the trunk, in addition to
carrying a spare tire, Is also carrying a
dead bedy. Eddy suddenly longs for
the simple dull moments with his bor-
ing friends at the diner. But now it's
too late, And the fun of "Mohave
Moon" is just, beginning,

Video Detective Trivia: Danny
Aieilo was nominated for a Best Sup-
porting Actor Oscar for what filrn?

Answer: Spike Lee's "Do The
Right Thing," 1989.

New on video: "Air Force One,"
action; "Event Horizon," sci-fi; "The
Maple Tree," comedy.

A resident of MountaJruldo, Jim
Riffel Is the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

For the week
of March 1 to 7

Aries
March 21-April 20

It may be time to lit back and take
clock of your tife. Where are you ID
relation to your professional goals? Is
your personal life where you want it
to be? Make tome lime for your fami-
ly this weekend. You'll enjoy it, and it
will give you a chance to rethink your
priorities,

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Devote your, weekend to helping a
friend with a project. You can give
him/her the confidence ne^ed to get
through the undertaking, and finish-
ing the work will make you both feel
good. Slay on top of your finances in
the coming week.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Consider taking a home-study
course, Whether it'i career-related or
just a hobby, you'll gats knowledge
and have fun, Plus, It could work to
your advantage professionally In the
near future. Spend some time with a
loved one who needs youi support.

aniwer, even though you may be get-
ting a lot of pressure. Take a break
from work to do some (hopping for
yourself.

Scorpio
Oct. 24>N0v. 22

Someone near you is having a
rough time but doesn't want to admit
i t When he/she finally does, be sure
to give hinVber lime and support. Plan
a romantic evening for your partner.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

U you're fully committed to impro-
ving your life, this is the week to start.
Discuss it with a counselor, member
of the clergy or a personnel represen-

, , o j . . . _ . taiive, but be careful how you inter-
uliinwc relmuo"Trexperi«>«. ^eTanyTavicetGfab'Ffrieiid-ortake Use your creativity to help change-

off on yourown and shop 'til you drop your life. It will be a big boost to your
this weekend.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Stay cool-headed even In trying
situations this week. You'll gain the
respect of an Important person by
doing so and will improve your pro-
fessional reputation. Then get away
for the weekend Spend some time
away from the hustle sad bustle of
everyday life.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

The work you've done oa a special
project recently could, lead to a prom-
otion. But remember to give credit
where credit it due. Take a friend or
partner away for the weekend. Try to
find a nearby country getaway for the

ammunition to back it up, .especially
any notes praising your work. Get a
group of friends together for a fun
social event this weekend. Don't
leave anyone out, or hurt feelings
could be a result. t _J

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

You'll be getting emotional support
from a friend you haven't seen in a
while. It will come at a time when you
really need it. Thank him/her for it in
a special way. Try a bouquet of flow-
ers or home-baked cookies. An after-
noon off can help you get a fresh out-
look on life.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept 22

Remember the importance of inte-
grity in your personal and profession-
al relationships. You are in a position
to put in a good word for someone.
Watch your finances this week.

Libra
Sept 23-Oct 23

The decisions you make now may
affect you for a long time, so be sure
to think wisely. Don't hurry your

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

It may be time to approach your
boss for a raise. Be sure to have the

job, and it will make your life in gen-
eral a lot more fun. Whileyou're at it,
donate some of your lime to a worthy
cause. A little lime on your part will
make a big difference in someone's
life.

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
Foil«ii (OPf il ihe (id: 100% Snlceftet
Dhiinj In New Jeriry* IHiing 500
resloolonls.sendnsell.oddressed.
business-sized envelope and $2.00 lo
help coveiposlegt oat1 londlinglo:

Dining Guide, HI GASP
105 Mounloin A«e..Summii. NJ 079DI

\\«\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
Italian Cuislnt

17 Broad Street • EliMbeti
(AMOII from Onion County Coorthonie}

908-352-2578
Enjoy A Little of New York
In The Heart of Elizabeth

DOUBLKDRAGON
••'•.'•v? C/UERING R E S T A U R A N T

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 6»8-5980

Banquet
Facilities
Available

STARTING AT
$19.95 per person

•••ffiO««TO7» .!
DINNER FOR TWO

BUY ONE ENTREE'
GET 2ND AT
1/2 PRICE

Hours:
Mon.-Wed. 11 a.m., t o l a
Dinner till i d pm
Thur.-Fri 11 am to 2:30 ai
Dinner till 11 pm ,
Sal. 1 pm to 2:30 am
Dinner till 11 pm
Closed Sunday

After Dinner Mezzanote
Menu Includes Gourmet

Pizza, Sandwiches,
And Sorne 0 /

Our Specialty Dishes

iglflttUCailtrManlUnion
908-688-9141 j 908-964-5330

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
The Union Leader, The Leader, Summit Observer, The Echo Leader,
The Gazette Leader, The Spectator Leader, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle

By Michelle Runge and
Llane Slone-lngalts

For an absolutely fabulous, taste-
bud experience, and service Tit for a
king or queen, go to the The Red
Parrot Italian Restaurant on N.
Broad Street in Elizabeth. Nestled
_. between a series of stores the
Red Parrot stands out from the
crowd with ill Old World Style
wooden entranceway and picture
windows The eatery can seat a
crowd of 125 people and yet main
taul a cozy feel to your personal
table

The exceptional Italian fare on
the menu offers a memorable meal
made from the finest ingredients
owner/chef Felice Tanga can pro-
cure on his weekly mps to Italian
speciality stores m New York.
Along with Anthony Gatti, a gradu
ate of the French Culinary Institute,
Tanga prepares nearly 40 delect-
able dishes that create mouth-
watering taste-fueling sensations

The appetizers we chose, Bufola-
ta and Portobello Di Pisa, were both
enhanced by the freshest of ingre-
dient* The BufoltU mozzarella
cheese » derived from buffalo milk
and il smooth, creamy, nearly silk-
en in texture. Served on toasted Ita-
lian bread and layered with toma-

locs, onion and b,asil, this delect'
, able dish is drizzled with en

excellent extra virgin olive oil- As.
the name suggests, the Portobello
Di Pisa is slacked like 'the famous
icon of Italy. There are mixed baby
peens under a huge grilled musr-
hoom which supports savory toma-
to chunks, made-on-the-premises
fresh mozzarella, and a potato cro--
queue lower.

The pasta fagioia soup contained
the usual combination of ingre-
dients,' garlic, celery, onions, car-
rots, cannolini beans and the pasta
thai gives Ihe soup such a smooth-
ness. The soup's hearty flavor w u
boosted by the "addition of a
pfosciutKxflavored bate (lock. The
addition of freshly ground parmi-
giana cheese made it perfect.

We split a savory Tre Colors
ravioli stuffed with lobster meat
and goat cheese served in a shitake
mushroom and brandy cream
sauce. Noting on earth should be
so sinfully creamy

The Polio Rolonuto entree
arrived, two amplebreast* of chick-
en itufled will) prosdutto, roasted
peppers, wpangus and fontini
cheese cooked in a rosemary white
wine Mice. My companion had the
Silmone Imputito, constating of

DINING REVIEW'
February 26,1998

Red Parrot Cafe

Red Parrel
Elizabeth.

i«ohi |« putt punta Oiled widi
. m a y Mlmm, i lka of ihlnke

nrnAww. uagy dyaa nuiuid
>nd iptaidi in i foHto brara
punywlihadmcrwmwBwiTlie
pmlcni « n wry t

tako half home with tit.

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

Full Course Dinner
Specializing In

White Glove French Service
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'Popular' movies
can reflect culture

With the Academy awards com-

ing up, this is a good lime to review

the movies of 1997 — not only lo

focus m the besi and worst, but

what particularly recommends

them, and perhaps whal they have

I'll stan wiih five of the mosi

popular movies. By that I mean,

what the public has been flocking

10. "Titanic" is big and technically

'interesting, but (he love story is

underwritten and overblown. There

is an almost pathological hatred of

rich people in ihe move which ulti-

mately renders the plot leaden. Kale

Winsleu does her. best. The an

communiiy's choice, "Boogie

JJights," is equally disappointing,

TfurecTarit Is faff plot that~g"bes

nowhere, with a myopia about sen

and drugs lhai finally just becomes

boring. Julianna Moore struggles

mightily 10 establish character in a.

Him thai seems not 10 care, The

most successful and best of the

summer escapist movies was the

mildly entertaining, science fiction,

"Men In Black," wiih a generally

serviceable1 script, particularly as

compared to the greatly-anticipated

space exploration, "Contact," with

Jodie Foster. Thai was a real clunk-

er, not quite as bad as die perfectly

awful and lifeless disaster film,

•'Volcano," but dose.

Among the besi films were ihose

honestly reflecting back to us ihe

ambiguities of relationship in our

contemporary world Leading this

group is the year's best; Ang Lee's

"The Ice Siorm," a clean, hard film

focusing on our failure to love and

the impact on our children. Sigour-

rtey Weaver is tough in the best

supporting female role of the year.

S p i k i n g of female performers,

Julie Christie is just simply as won-

derful as (his great actress can be in

Alan Rudolph's.uneven "Afierg-

low," a Canadian film about root-

less professionals in Montreal, Kim

Basingcr, too, is so beautiful and

hopelessly alone in the corruption

and violence of " L A . Confiden-

tial." And then Ihere are the two

highly competent performances,by

Jennifer Jason Leigh and Helena

Bonham" Carter i n ' t h e mulching

fiims from Henry lames'* books

about social class, "Washington

Square" and "Wings of Ihe Dove,"

This past year saw a .real rebirth

of cutting satire in brilliantly-

written comedies. The British "The

On The
Arts
By Jon Rout

Full Monty" takes advantage of a

truly funny screenplay by Simon

Beaufey to deliver a spirited and

charming film about some unem-

ployed chaps in northern England.

Jack Nicholson, in the best male

acting performance of the year,

leads a great c u t in James Brooks'

"As Good Al H Gets," a very

human send-up of lonely and mis-

fitted lives in New York City. Dus-

tin Hoffman positively shimmers as

a Hollywood producer in Barry

Levmson's contemporary political

satire, "Wag the Dog." Kevin

Smith provides an unexpected

romantic tum-around in his sexual

comedy, "Choosing Amy." And.

Woody Allen is genuinely funny in

examining ihe creative act in the

neurotic, destructive life of the wri-

ter in "Deconstructing Harry."

Epic movies canie to us from

close and far. 'OJlee's Gold" is a

dense location melodrama, located

in the Florida Everglades. Jim Sher-

idan' s "The Boxer" features power-

ful performances by Daniel Day

Lewis and Emily Watson, situated

in troubled northern Ireland. "Shall

We Dance," tae best foreign film of

the year, U a romantic melodrama

from Japan. Not far behind is the

Russian anti-war "Prisoner of the

Mountains." Finally, great honor

and homage goes 10 Steven Spiel-

berg for his epic "Amistad," which

has within it a slave ship scene of.

such graphic cruelty and precarious

survival, never to be forgotten by

even the most casual viewer. If

"Arrustad" is pan lecture about our

past, as has been charged, so be it.

What are ihe movies of 1997 at

iheir besi saying to us? They are

examining our contemporary mores

and loneliness, our political men-

daciiy and foolishness, our creativi-

ty, and searching for meaning arid

understanding in our social rela-

tionship! and history, i n strati,
1 these films entertain us, but also

hold Shakespeare's mirror up so we

can belter perceive ourselves .and

our world.

Jon Plaut Is a. resident of

Summit.
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A look at Newark reveals a fascinating history
Wriler-bistorian lean-Rae Turner

and photo journalist Richard T. Koles

have contributed more than an invalu-

able, hugely-interesting, pictorially-

fascinating view of Newark In Iheir

latest historical book called "New-

ark." They have given thousands upon

thousaricVof people a look-see into

the realm of what at one lime was the

largest, most interesting city in the

state of New Jersey. As collaborators,

Turner and Koles have offered the

public a true history, in black-and-

white pictures and accurate, informa-

tive accompanying lexis — one thai

would give any person, who has ever

had any contact with Newark and who

still do, reason to rush to Ihe nearest

bookstore to purchase one of his own,

The soft cover book, "Newark,"

published by Arcadia Publishing,

Dover, N.H., is'part of an historic

series called "Images of America."

Other books on local areas were writ-

ten about Elizabeth, also by Turner

and Koles, and Linden by Lauren

Pancurak Yeals.

Containing a long list of acknow-

ledgements and an introduction by

Charles F . Cummings, Newark City

historian, Cummings introduces the

two Newark-born collaborators: Tur-

ner, a lifelong resident of the Wee-

quahic seciion, a former reporter f©r

the Elizabeth Daily Journal, photo-
graphic librarian of the New Jersey

Newsphotos, and author of a news-

paper column and several books, and

Koles. born in the Clinton Hill section

and resided for many years in the

Roseville section of Newark, whs

worked for Van Photos, under con-

iract lo The Star Ledger, who also

served as chief photographer al the

Elizabeth Daily Journal, then super-
visor of the archives of New Jersey

Newsphoios, contracted to do photo-

graphy for The Star Ledger,

In 10 chapters, the city of Newark

becomes alive, rich with history and

culture, education, religion, business

On The
Shelf
By Bea Smith.

— but moiily with its people. In

Chapter One, which is called "A Puri-

tan Village," the reader is invited to

view a. photograph of the Settlers'

Monument, "an artist's version of the

first settjere from Milford, Conn.," to

the fuiure Newark led by Robert Treat

in May 1666, Other'pictures show

pictures taken in 1916. at Washington

andBroad streets, the Meeker home-

stead, built in 167841 ihe intersection

of Chancellor Avenue and Bergen

Street, Ihe first one-room Lyons Farm

School at Pot Pie Lane buili in 1728,

and from wich General George

Washington led his troops pasi in

1776 on his famous retreaT'across

New Jersey. Highlighted are photo-

graphs of Aaron Burr Jr., second vice

president of the United Slates, theOid

First Presbyierian Church, a statue of

Washington in Washington Park, ihe

home of New Jersey Superior Court

Judge Elisha Boudinoi on Park Place.

Newark's first vocational school,

established in 1790 by the Rev. Moses

Combs and olher 18th century

churches,

Chapter Twe, "Made in Newark."

shows how Newark begins to grow,

wiih imprpvemenis by the J.M. Quim-

by Carriage Co,, started in 1954:

businesses, such as Thomas A. Edi-

son's firsi factory; wagons, soon

replaced by treior cars; immigrant

women in Welnganen's Corsei Fac-

tory on High Street, the Goitfned

Krue|er Brewing Co wagon, pulled

by three dark horses, and George J-

Busch. claimed to be Newark's oldest

jeweler,

"City of Churches" adorn; Chapter

3 with rare photos of the Cathedral of

the Sacred Heart; Trinity Cathedral,

the seat of the Episcopal Diocese of

Newark; Roman Catholic. Presbyte-

rian and Methodist Episcopal chur-

ches, and monesieries, and the firs I

Jewish congregation, B'nai Jeshumn,

organized in 1848,.lo becomethe

largest synagogue in [be city, and the

Oheb Shalom Congregation, which

split from B'nai Jeshurun in I860 lo

form a n e * body on Prince Street.

In Chapter Four, "The Hub" offers

pictures of the first mailbag itiaded

omo an airplane in 1928, the Pennsyl- '

vania Railroad Station on Market

Street, the Delaware, Lackawanna

and Western Railroad Station in 1900.

now operaied by the New Jersey

Transit, the Eagle Rock Trolley and

individual bus lines, all operand by

Public Service Transport, ships al Port

Authority on April 11. 1922, being .

• loaded with foodstuffs for Russian

relief, a Newark City Subwjy ear, and

in the world.

Military Park, ihe stame of the fam-

ous sealed Abraham Lincoln by Gui=

zon Borclum in from of the Essen

County Courthouse, famous csrneie-

ries and newspaper buildings are fea-

tured in Chapter Five called "They

Serve." Newspaper tiffices started

wiih The Newark'Daily Advertiser,

which hesan as a daily newspaper an

18?2. and which chanced its name la

. The Scwark Siar. later. The \ f*«rfc

Star EQEIC. then the Scwork Star Ltd-

ser. The Mormn? Rfgtsvr, ?nc of P

newspapers • thai are predsits-ws tr

photos of World War 11 serviMmen,

such a> Frank Calahrese and Michael

Yessnkr-. who qua Weequaru; High

'Schcvl tc1 ioin ihe army of'occupation

m Japan, and who became ehiinran

of ins history depsnmern 'al I'nion

Hich Sch?cii in Union Tcwnshir.

broibirs. Joseph Roles and Ritturd T.

Koles, co-author of this book, in iini-.

form More wonderful ptoios show

Fire Engine Company 3 pulled by two

white horses in 1896 and ihree horses

10 years later, and many other fire

engine and police companies, such as

the Third Precinct in 1907 and the

firs! mourned police officer in 1891,

the bicycle patrol in 1890 and a pat-

rolman directing traffic in 1925.

There are pictures $f Beih Israel Hos-

pital in 1901 on High Street.

"The Three R'.s," Chapter 6, shows,

ihe Newark Public Library of 1901.

the firsi principal of Newark High

School. Ihe leaching staff of Beacon

Street German American School in

1877, James Baxier, head of the Col-

ored School en Market Street, the

Essex County Girls Voeaiional

School in 1930, ihe Essex County

College, founded in 1966, Drake Col- .

lege, 1 COO. and the Newark School of,.

Fine and Industrial Arts,

pters' seven.- "Life irrihe City: ' - -

eight. "Commeree," including Bam- .

hcrgsr'K. Kresge's, Mutual Benefit

Life Insurance Co. anJ the SWark

Evening Sew founded m IK8J by -

Wallace M. SeudJer, which became .

the stale's lirgesi newspaper until tne

l')"0s; nine. "RiitTcawn," includes

Newark Lnile Giants, Newark Eagles,

championship learre. and Ncwarfc-

• horn international personalit'es! such

as Jerry Lewis, Connie Francis, Many

Ames; Whitney Housion and Dore

S e h u y and 10, 1'Pnde of Newark."

with phoios of aitvmplished men and

women, including novelist Philip

Roih u i d N e * Jersev historian. John-

T Cunningham, with whom this

reviewer workeJ al ihtf Newark Even-

ing Srwf

There'll never he another Newark

as ihe one poruaycJ in lhi> priceless

literary accomplishment. And there

surely will never be another thorough-

1\ entertaining "Newark."

Save your newspaper for recycling.

COMMUNITY DINING GUIDE

VOU. ALEX BUFFALOE, are made par.
ty de'andanl lo me above foreclosure
acllon beeauM on October 3.1996, Donald

Spanish Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
'Home of the Red, White & Blue Sangria

*10°° OFF !
^ DINNER FOR 2*

- Jalld Anytime * from Dinner Menu
I NMvMdwwf«tMftpM«i«<iiiHi*aiipiniS-is-9e. |

• j . • Mu«MWntooup«lpft»f»ifle8Mn(|che«^(

as-as—'iMONDAYORTOSSDAYSPECIATT^ S A V E $ 1 5

BUY 1 ENTREE • fflRr"""1

GET 2nd FREE | . f f l%« '1

\ymikaKuffetkM
2SfO M A l i

lAcrms lipm Shtfp Eilei

Chinese S American Cuisine
' Over 8 0 I temi DaiK

. - 'COTS Cwktwt lewnw

• Extciwv* Tak*-Oui Mi«w

• Ampl* Parkin;
• Earl> Bird P I K O T I

_ Efeganl Banquit Room t&
b . fbn,e;ur [,-::; J

COACH 'N FOUR
RESTAURANT COCKTAILS
24 NORT*I AVL E CRANfoRd

SiNfc 1990 (908) 2767664
Early Bird $Q 50
Dinners comnint O ,

CozyBmqutRoom For All OKnJen^

10%OFF
Lunch or Dinner,;:;",,

I INTERNATIONAL
HOUSf OF

465 NBroad St. * Elizabeth
(908)351-6833

I 7 Pays a Wee* B30 em lo 6 00 pm |

We Serve Tde Best Breakfast
in Town Al! Day Lorjg

CASUAL DIMING
Seafood • Steaks • Pasta

(908) 277-2343

3 Morris Ave. • Summit
Most major credit cards accepted

OPEN: Monday .SuncHy

BIG STASHS
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Yankee Buffet is located at 2660 Morris Ave., Union

Yankee Buffet
All you*can eat, and then some

By Bea Smith ' ,

Staff Writer

SOTTW of the mosi marvelous lasting Chinese and American foods-San be

sampled at ihe all-you-can-cat Yankee Buffet al 2660 Morris Ave,.'Union, m

a congenial busy atmosphere. ^

, Mouth-watering scents greeted us Friday evening as we were welcomed

by the restsurant's friendly owner. Michael Yeiing. and an equally courkouf;

waiter. Slcven. While we were being served cocktails b> the ioveij meager .

Alice Coppola, we Tell very much at home as »e studied two exccplionallV'

realistic "all-10-wall painnncs. 'Hong Kong Nighifaj!"- and '"Eniranec of

Yan|Lze River,"

Reminded that the Fnday. Saturday and Sunday menu on the buffc:

included lobster sfid prime r b s . u c started ^i'Ji 2 delicious NHonion ?oup •

The olher soups available were egg drop, sea food and New England d a m

chowder with a variety of nee dishes. We-vuiicd ihe buffei twice. Ulung 2,

Hide of everything, tasting morsels of delight, including chicken with broc-

coli, fried dumpling, shrimp and chicken with gallic sauce, shnmp and erab-

meai «ilh iobster sauce, barbecued spare fibs, chicken.or, a suck, fried

chicken wings, pork egg roll, sweet-and-sour chicken, an unusual tasting

sesame .ball filled v i th pcanui buuer. fned scallops and crab claws, mixed

vegetables ujth beef, shrimp, fresh pork.with mushrooms, garlic grA.'ns.'

musiels wiih ginger sauce and vegetablelo mem. And forlhose who like il

hot, there was General Tso 's chicken. .

A huge variety of'American food a l so* as available, and niy gu«'t rived

about the homemade-tasting mashed potatoes. For ihofc »ho like Mexican

food, the Yankee Buffet also features -J ISCO table."

A varieiy of delicious desserts beckoned' us as satiated cusitimers

aucmpicd to take some fancy cakes, ice cream and all kinds of gelatin,

A privale parry, was in full swing Friday evening in a ballroom beyond the

bar, Tne details Of its availability can. be discussed with the owner and

manager. > •• . ' .• -" , . " • • . •

Additionally, there is a carry-out buffei al extremely reasonable prices.

And the buffet menu features something new every day.

According to Ycung, the Yankee Buffet is only four-months-old: But

according to his satisfied customers, who keep returning for another'taMe of

the deliciously prepared foods, ihis rcsiaurant will be. around for a very long

at (90S) 688-8819. and bon appetite? • , .

Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant

You, Hoil UmMito FonwW ol MI)M«fl PivMian

FEATURING NORJtBlN AND

SOUTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

AND FRESH SEAFOOD

N. 21st St. • Kenihvorth OlMht Bhd

Fan (901) 951-11113

mmm
"GL'AR.«TEED THE BEST"

RIBS

The UlnfflflTf Txeneh Cuisine'

7 Union PI. • Sgmmit
(908)598-0717

S M T F 11 30 1 30

AQUILA
Cucina Italia

Bring Yoijf'Own Bottle

30 South Street
New Providence

&0£-464-B"iEi
Serving Dmnei • Every Night

Lunch.Mon • Fn
Reservations Required

Cold & Hot Appetlun 'Veal
•Seafood-Chicken-St.Bk-Pasta

•Eggplant •Soups -Specialties
' •Qeteris-Bavaragas

midas touch
O K DINER • RESTAURANT

l£firoin^raaai||THn«saii|i|i^fl

Compitie • .

Breakfast Special

Senior CHii

61 WssHield Avs. • Roselle Park

(908)241-1335
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SUpptnf Out It a wttkly talindor
dtllgntd to guldt our ttadin to tht
many am oiuf mttrlalnnunt <mta

• In lit Union Count} ana. Tht
calendar Is optn to all poupt and
ortonlxottoni In lilt Union Count)
aria. To ptaet yovrfnt lilting, itnd
Information to Auodatt Editor Joe-
quit McCarthy, Womll Community
Unioaotrs, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
,V<« Jtray, 07013.

ART SHOWS
MILLBURN LIBRARY wilt display
The Lrts and Time* of Bid Worvroe; A
Photo Essay" through Saturday,

The library is located at 200 Qien
Ave,, Mlllbum. Hours are Monday
through Friday from 930 am. to 8:45
p,m, Friday and Saturday from 830
a.m, «5:15 p.m, and Sunday from 1 to
4:45 p,m. For Information, call (973)
376.1006.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS*
UAL ARTS will feature sculpture by
Peter Reginato In the outdoor art park
through Sunday.

NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm Si.,
Summit, For Information, call (60S)
273-9121.

SWAIN GALLERIES .will exhibit
Twentieth dentury Posters' through
Sunday.

Gallery hours are 9:30 a.m, to 530
p,m, and until 4 p.m. on Saturday, The
gallery is located at 703 Waiehuna,

' Ave,, Plalnfield. For Inlormatton, call
(90S) 756-1707. '
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit artwork by Westfleld
public school students grades K-12,
and artwork Irom Haynes Imports of
Africa throughout 'February.

Student artwork cannot be sold.
Other artwork Is for sale, with a ponton
o! the proceeds benefiting the .
hospital,

CSH is located on New Providence
Road in Mountainside. Artwork Is dis-
played in the East Wing, For jnlorma-
'ton, call (908) 233-3720, «xt. S379.
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will exhibit
African-American an and themes by
Derek Denis throughout February.

The library is located at 11 S- Broad
St, Elizabeth. For information, call
(90S) 354-6060.

UNION COUNTY Board of Chosen
Freeholders have sponsored envtU- .
bit of historic documents, photos and
stories at Union County Administration
Building and Courthouse In celebration
ot Atrlcan-American History Month.
The display will ba on view through
February.

,. The administration' building and
courthouse we located In Elizabeth.
Fot Information, call (008) 527-4744.
INTERACTIVE THREADS by Eileen
0'6rl«n will be on display at New

1 Jersey Center For Visual ArtS'through
March 6.

The exhibit will hang In tha Mem-
bers' Gallery. NJCVA Is located at 68
Elm St., Summit For Information, call
(90S) 273-9121.

THE GLOVE PROJECT, an an and
sculpture.exhibit, will be on display at
the Donald B, Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Public Library through
Mar* 12.

Hours are Monday; Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 a m to 8:30 p.m.;
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a m to 4:30 p.m,, and Sunday from 1
to 3:30 p.m. Tha library Is located at 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield,.For Infor-
mation, call (973) 3764930,
VESSELS, a pottery exhibit by Phil
Homes, will be on display at' Kent

' Place Gallery'through March 13,

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday Irom 11 a.m. to 4 p,m. The gal- »
lery Is located on the campus of Kent

Out
THEATER

SOCIAL SECURITY will bo presented
by Tha Philathallani of Fanwood
through March 14.

The production vrillttkepto at The
Carralge HOUM, 1M Watson Road,

Place School, 42 Norwood Ave., Sum-
mit. For Information, call (908)
273-0900, ext, 249.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS*
UAL ARTS will present an Internation-
al Juried Stow from Sunday through
March 29.

The show will hang In the Frad L
Palmer Gallop, NJCVA Is located at
66 Elm St, Summit,"For Information,
call (908) 273-9121.
PETER REGINATO SCULPTURE will
be on display In the New Jersey Canter
For Visual Arts outdoor Art Part
through April 1.

NJCVA Islccattdat 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For Information, call (906)
273-9121.

CELEBRATION OF MEMORIES, an
exhibitor* of paintings, wit! begin Satur-
day at Les MaJam_ut,Art Gallery at
Union Public Library. A recaption will
be held on Saturday from 2 to 4 p.nv
The showwill continue through March
25.

Gallery hours art Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 9 a m to 9
p.m., Tuesday and Friday from 9 a.m,
to 6 p.m. and Saturday from S a.m, to 5
p.m. The library is located in Friberger
Park off Morris Avenue in Union. For
Information, oall (90S) 686-0857.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the work of oil painter
Monica Slsto, nature photographer
Robert Terlizzl and watorcolorlsts
Susan Berry and Daryt Tail throughout
March. A reception will be held on
March 6 at 2 p.m,

The east wing Is open from 6:30
am. to 8:30 p.m, daily. Tha hospital Is
located at 150 New Providence Road
In Mountainside,

AilDHIQNS
CHATHAM PLAYERS will hold audi-
tions for 'Sweeney Todd' today at 7
p.m, at Chatham Playhouse, 23 North
Passaio Ave,, Chatham, For Informa-
tion, call (973) 6354143.
GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-
men and technicians for filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations.

For Information, call Scott Cotfey at
(90S) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Place, Westfleld,
07090, ,

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses In the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm Si.,
Westfleld, every Monday evening at
7:30 p.m, Men of all ages are Invited to
stop by. For Information, call (906)
233-7188 or (908) 382-2870.

SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
1 rehearses Friday evenings at 630
p,m. Schwabischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 630 p.m, at the Deutscner Club In
Clark, New members are welcome.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at (908) 382-4900.

UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at tha Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwell and Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 p.m. to 930
p.m.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB Invites
male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westfield.

Interested mala singers are Invited
to call Dale Juntilla at (90S) 232-0673.

CAFES

'Caucus: New Jersey/ hosted by Steve Adubato, will
show -Newark's Little Italy: The Vanished First Ward"
on Sunday at 6 a.m. on 13/WNET, and on New Jersey
Network on Sunday at 10 a.m, and Wednesday at 630

VAN QOQH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sunday
evenings. Open Mle Night Is presented
every Tuesday from 730 to 10 p.m.,

1 with sign-up at1 7 p.m.
Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Ave. In Union. For further
Information, call (90S) 610-1844.

AMORE D, CAFFE Is located at 465
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights. For
information, call (908) 665-6366.
SARNES & NOBLE CAFE In Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing to
young and old alike.

The Cafe hosts a wide' variety of
family-oriented entertainment, ranging
from folk dngers to |ezz ensembles. In

"addition to other programs, t h e T ~ ~
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday of tha month at 7:30 p.m,

. Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West In Springfield, For Infor-
mation, call (201) 376-6544.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE Is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. Tha Project Is
located at the Somerset County .Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Rldffe. Sh'owB e/e held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music In Its broadest sense. Col-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed,
Admission is $5. For information, call
(908) 766-2469.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P,
Palmer Museum Is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-'
cal and other entertainment Is pre-
sented on scheduled days.

ThoBe Interested In performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction' to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081.

CLASSES
POETRY WORKSHOP will be spon.
sored by Playwrights Theatre from
March 1 10 May 6, on Tuesday even-
ings Irom 6:30 lo 9:30 p.m. Cost Is
$200.

A screenwrltlng dass will begin April
2. Also', summer creative dramatics will
be held in three two-week, dally iss-
slons beginning July 6, July 20 and
Aug. 3, (or grades 4-9.

Pleywrights Theatre Is located at 33
Green Village Road in Madison. For
Information, call' (973) 514.1787, «>!
32.

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION Is oiler-
Ing visual ans classes on Wednesdays
in livs-'weeK segemenu. The schedule
Is as lollows:

March 25, April 1, 8, 15, 22.
April 29, May 6, '13, 20, 27.
Classes will be held at Sunnyside

Recreallon Canter, on MelroBe Ter-
race et Orchard Terrace, Linden! For
Inlormalion call (90S) 486.1408.
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Horn. Festival Choral Institute
will offer two courses:

Lale Feburary and March - Win-
ning Vocal Auditions.

April, May and June - Choral Thea.
ler Course.

The studios are located In Westfleld.
For Information, call (908) 233-7214.
AMERICAN REPERTORY BALLET Is
offering two new classes: Dance Vis-
ions, for children who are blind or
ssverely visually Impaired, and Move-
ment Class for adults wrth mobility
Impalrmenl.

Dance visions Is open lo children
ages 7-11, beginning Feb. 28, and will
be held at the Cranbury studio. Fee Is
$60. Movement class begins March 4.
and will be held at 301 North Harrison
SI, Princeton. Fee IB $50. For Inldrma-
Ion, call (732) 249-1254.
TANKS YOURSELF SERIOUSLY
AS A WRITER Is a lour-neek series
beginning March 2 from 7:30 to 9 pm.
sponsored by Resource Center for
Women

Fas Is tso for Center members, S60
for nonmemben. Classse are held at
Calvaiy Episcopal Church hi Summit.
For Information, cal (908) 273-7253.
POLISH CULTURAL FOUNDATION
•ill begin -Snglrig lor &t|oymenr clas-
ses on March 11 All evening classes
a n held from 7-9 p.m

Fee Is $60 plus materials. The
Foundation Is located at 177 Broad-
way, Ckrk, For Information, call (732)

UNION MUSIC SCHOOL Is holding
maJMn registration lor courses In mus-
lo psrfomiance^danee, theater and
Una ana, for undents pra-K through
grade 12.

Class* ran from June 29 through
JutySitromSejn trough 12:15 pjn
dally et Kawameeh Middle School In
Union Tcwnshlp. Planned rnusloal tne-
ater pndudiofa an: "Joseph and The
Teohnlodor Oreamsoat,1 grades 3-7.
endes 8-12 are to be determined.

play, but do not raid music, lessons
will also be given, The only expense
will be purchasing a harmonica. Prac-
tice sessions a n held at the Senior
Cliiien Building, Caldwell and Morris
avenues, Union, evoiy Friday from 7
p.m. to -9:30 p.m.

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
weekends. Dlnner-and-show, as well
as show-only tickets are available.
dub Bane Is located on Roul* 35 In
South Amboy. For Information, oall
(908) 727-3000.

COVE LOUNGE praunts live music
by alternative bands every weekend
. The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut Si , Rosalia. For Information, eaJi
(903) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS InQarwood -pnUHBf
a weekly lineup ol musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic open-MJc
Night. Bluet? guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stag* to any aspiring
player who enters, The show opani at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays - B.B, ol B.B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds ol
classic rock, performed by local bands.
. Weekend performances includt
blues, roots and rock mui
upscale and traditional blues brunch Is
presented every Sunday. '

The Crossroads It located at 78
North Ave,, Garwood, For information,
call (808) 232-5666,
PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends,

Tha tavern Is located, at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Unden. For Information,
call (90S) 925-8990,
SHOUTI presents liva muBlcal tnitr-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave,, Plainflald. For Information,
call (908) 769-5860.

COMEDY
TAVERN IN THE PARK will feature
comedian Nancy Parker tomorrow at S
p.m. On March 6, Tommy Moore. On
March 13, Steve MarchaJ! and Tom
Savin.

Admission Is S3 (or show only. $25
dinner package Is available. Tavern In
the Park lAtoAtfuWAt Wett V**t±
field Ave., RoMlfe Park,For Infwma,
lion, call (906) 241-7400.
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on 'Weekends.'

The restaurant Is located at 1065
Central Ave., Clark, For Information,

' call (908) 388-65'l1.

arid danet) mutio and * » m * ptrfor-
manoes wU b t ft*. « Union High
School, Per a bfOchuft,wrtt«io.Unlon
Mualo S c h o o l , m w n 3Wa.,LWw.
rW 07084-1695, Of phwve ( » 8 )

RIC CHARLES Choral Ensemble will
perform tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at
Union Baptist Churdi In Elizabeth.

Admission Is free. The church is
located at East Grand Street and Madl-
son Avenue in Elizabeth.
HANDBELL CHOIR FESTIVAL rill
lake place on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church,

The church la kwatod on Crescent
Avenue In Plainflald. For Information,
call 756-2468,

A MUSICAL CELEBRATION OF
KWAKZAA will take place en Satur-
day al ISO pjn. at Elizabeth Library.

The library Is located at 11 South
Broad Street,'Elizabeth, For Informa-
lion, call (908) 354-60B0. "

TAVERN IN THE PARK will feature
70s tribute bands on Saturday at 9
P-m.

Admission Is I I 0 . Tavern In the Part
Is located at 147 West Weitfisid Ave..
Roselle Park. For Information, call
(90S) 241-7400.

WANDA NIEVES and Manila will per-
lorm a benefit concert on Saturday for
the Resource Center for Women In
Summit. The performance will take
plaos at El Flamboyan Restaurant In
Newark at to p.m.

Hokete are IS an) can bo obtained
by eating (908) 273-7293.
HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL CON-
CEPT will be prasenud ty New Jersey
Intergeneranona! Orotmtra on Sun-
day at 2 s m at VWHA In Union

Admission Is $4. TheYle located crt
Sreen Lane In Union For Information,
oall 2894112.

SUMMIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
will present the ntuslo of Aaron Cop-
land on Sunday at3 p.m. at 8utnmt!
High School,

The high school Is located on Kenl
Place Boulevard In Summtt. For Infor-
mation, can 464-7219.

UNION SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
winter concert will be performed on
Sunday e t S p m at CorreMfcW Farms

wWIWtiMN oCnOOl lit UnOfii
Tenets are JS. The school Is located

on Stuyvesant Avenue In Union. For
Information, cal 651-6476.

CALVARY CHORALE M l present
Dual Keyboards on Sunday at4pjn, at
jT^aatuafU GfeJaUHkataal a*4ajaHahh ask JeJ ,™— s*-

Mill ilk*

Millbum Library will exhibit The Ufe and Times of Bill
Monroe: A Photo Essay' through Saturday. The library
Is located at 200 Glen Ave., Mlllbum.

at First Congregational Church of
Westneld.

Admission Is Iree. The church Is
located at 125 Elmer St., Wastllekf. For
Inlormalion, call 233-2494.
PIANO RECITAL will be presented on
Wednesday at noon at Kean
Univereity.

Admission Is free. The performance
will take place in Wllklns Theatre. Kean
Is located on Morns Avenue in Union.
For Information, can 527-2107.
ELIZABETH HADASSAH will hold a
famHy-erwiuh and show for th'e'bsnsfll

Fanwood. For Information, call

SHE LOVES ME will run through
March 7 al Cranford Dramatic Club.

Tickets are S15. CDC Is looted at
78 Wlnans Ave., CraiKord. For Infor-
mation, call 278-7611.

ISN7 IT ROMANTIC will be presented
through March 1 al Koan University.

The performances will take place In
Wllklns Theatre. Kean Is located on
Morris Avenue in Union. For informe,-

JM!»S)6272337
of (he recently opened 'Mother and
Child Pavilion1 of the Hadassah Hospi-
tal In Jerusalem on March 1S from 11
a m to 4 p.m, at Ihe YM-VWHA on
Qreen Lane, Unk>n.

Tickets and reservatkins can be
obtained by calling Jennie Foriander at
(905) 351-0610 or Anne Levene at
(906) 353-1595. TO become a member
of Hadassah, call Anita Fox ai (908)
3554311.

DANCE
BULGARIAN DANCE WORKSHOP
will be presented by Summit Folk
Dancers tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. at
Summit YWCA.

The Y Is bcaled at the comer ol
Morris Avenue and Maple Street, For
Information, call 273-4242.

FILMS
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY will
soreen'ColosllalClockwork'onMarch
12, -Santa Clara1 on April 23 and 'Ule
on a String' on May 14.

Admission is free to all films. Space
Is limited lo 60 people at each showing.
The Springfield Free Public Library Is
located at 88 Mountain Ave., Spring-
flsld. For Mormaoon call (973)
3784930.

FLESH AND THE DEVIL will be
eoreened with accompaniment by New
Jersey Youth Symphony tomorrow and
Saturday atB p,m. at John Harms Can
tar for the Ans.

The center Is located In Englewood

KIDS
MACBETH « l l ba presented by NJ
Shakespeare Festival today at Unkffl
County Arts Center In Rahway.

UCAC Is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For IntormaUon, csil {732)
489-8226.

MADISON YOUNO PLAYWRIGHTS
FESTIVAL nil take plaoo March 2-14
at Playwrights Theatre In Madison

March 13 and 14 will leature playe
written by Kudents, performed by pro-
fMHonal oasts. TMtets are « for
adutla, S5 for students, and can be
obtained by celling (973) 114-1767.

JOEY REYNOLDS SHOW will feature
and dnantl Oragg

Schneider on Seturdaytromi to 2 em.
on WOB Radio, 710 AM.

DEATH OF A SALESMAN will be pre-
sented at Paper Mill Playhouse
through April 6.

The playhouse Is located on Brook-
side Drive in Mlllbum. For information,
call (973) 3784343.
FREEHOLD HIGH SCHOOL Dramatic
Arts Club presents'An Evening of Ten.
nessee Williams'today at 7 p.m. at
Springtlekf Public Library.

The Ibiary Is located al 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information, call
(973) 3764930.

I'M NOT RAPPAPORT will be pie.
sented at Westfield Community Play-
ers beginning Saturday.

Tha theater Is located'at 100 North
Ave. West, Westfleld. For Information,
call 2324566.

VARIETY
SPERRY OBSERVATORY at Unkm j
CountyCoUgewillhostsaloviewingof
thosun'stolaleclipsetodaylromnoon
to 2:30 p.m.

The observatory li located at IO33
Springfield Ave., Cranford. For Infor-
mation, call (90S) 709-7520 or (908)
276-STAR.

NEW YORK FARM SHOW Mil take
place today, tomorrow and Saturday at
the New York Stale Fairgrounds. For
Information, oall (315) 457-8205.
BRUSH UP YOUR SHAKESPEARE
fundralslng gala will take place on
Saturday at the HKon at Short Nils

For Information, call (973)
41*3278.

SINOLES PLAYERS GROUP wil W d
a tonnhvsuppor party on Saturday from
7-9 pjn at Mountainside Indoor Tennis
Club.

Cost Is 125 The tennis dub Is
located on Route 22 East, Mountain-
side. For Inlormalion, call (908)
964-1047 or (973) 7634274
OREAT TRAIN, OOLLHOUSE AND
TOY SHOW will ba held on Saturday
and Sunday beginning al Ti a.m» at
New Jersey Convention and Expo
Center,

Admission Is ts , 12 age 6-12 and
chlMreo under «ge«are admitted Ires
The moo oanlot Is located at Raritan
Center, Edison, For itformattai, call
(732) 417-1400 Ot (410) 79*7447.

WENDY WAS8ER9TON. playwright
will discuss her wort on Sunday at
630 p.m. at Kean University.

MriHHlon'n frMo Tnt wotur# win
lake place In WIMne Thoatm. Kean Is
located on Mania Avenue In union

p.m.
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Bring the great outdoors
into your living room

One of the most hot trends in decor-

ating today Is the renewed popularity

of mufeli. Ar im and wallcovering

reuilers across (he nation are report-

ing a rising demand for bolh the hand-

painted and pre-printed varietiei. '

Murals have been an important

component of interior decorating

since the early Chinese dynasties. In

addition to their aesthetic beauty, they

can also be very effective at giving a

room the feeling of expanded spice.

This technique, called "trompe

roeil," French for "fool the eye,"

draws 'the viewers attention beyond

ihe actual wall surface.

For example, a mural featuring

architectural columns and a peaceful

garden scene will give even a small

room the character of a charming ver-

anda. A muraTi design can reflect not

only an individual's tastes, but also

their interests and dreams. For those

on a limited budget, the remarkable

effects of a mural can be achieved

through the use of pre-printed murals.

When homeowners Jennifer and

Richard decided to redecorate their

family room, they knew only that they

• wanted the room to reflect their love

of the outdoors. Jennifer had seen a

magazine article featuring a home

with a beautiful hand-painted mural.

Recalls Jennifer, "I loved the effect

the mural gave to the home. But we

don't plan on living in our house fore-

ver, and it would have been hard to,

justify the expense of hand-painting."

After conferring with a designer,'

they decided on a pre-printed mural.

Within a week's time, Jennifer and

Richard's family was enjoying a tran-

quil view of a nonhwoods lake, right

in the home.

Oh theother-handrif money-aid

time are no object, hand-painted mur-

als are an alternative. The process is

very similar to commissioning a work

of art. Size, design, overall eTfecl and

price need to be determined once a

suitable artist is found,

Scott Dawson is a Chicago artist

who painu murals for homeowners

throughout the area1. The murals can

vary in size and complexity, depend-

ing on the client. "Sometime it's a

whole wall; sometimes just a vignetie;

sometimes (the image) bleeds across

the walls and ceiling," he says.

"My role is to realize the.vision of

the client," he continues. Because the

images he paints are so specific to the

homeowner, Da,wson recognizes that

4 » mural ii not going to be there fore-

ver, "In many ways, painting murals

WINTER SMl
THE EXTBACPDINARY

HOME AI:I;IIICN:

PitWQfMtreem Conurvalory , _ ,
AM on a Four Seasons Solariim, Patio Sunroom or Conservatory to your homa.

_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ , UQWT wrrwi/r HIAT • UUUUUM INSULATION • ADDITIONS
wc«Siwf«soowiuMSSf«ua*T$

FULLY INSURED FREE IN-HOME SURVEY
EASY FINANCING

WQwwaAOeeiaa

fllT-SWIUK STREET-WHO, NJ MMOMPUUA>MWTia>OM0i BWOK, W

, 609-771-9770»888-216-77891 732-968*771' 800-477-7652.

SHOULD
YOU
HAVE US
CHANGE YOUI
HOME HEAT TO GAS?

OBurnham
AMERICA'S BOILER COMPANY

Is your present boiler old & inefficient? Tired ol high fuel bills? Lei us
size and design the perfect high efficiency deari gas boiler for your
present healing system. Call for .a free no obligation estimate!

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBINQ • HEATINQ • AIR CONDITIONING

(908) 464-8635
(NEW PROVIDENCE)

We Accept All Major Credit Cards

Master Plumber License #6551

Oiiiuy siiKL' 1925. \::\.
Dciil .directly \yilh Ilio owners, qill iisitxliiy,

uing With Eagles,' a pre-printed mura
mental Graphics Inc.

(for home) is a transitory art form,

eventually, you know the image will

be painted over."

Dawson's most complex mural

project lo dale covered all four walls

and the ceiling of an infant's room.

That project took weeks to complete

at a cost of about $9,000. Most anisu'

agree that the average cost falls in the

range of S15 to $25 per square fool,

with some charging as high as £200

per square Toot, While the average

hand-painied mural costs about

55,000, simple scenes run as little as

$1,500.

Murals are also gaming in populari-

ty for decorating outside ihe home.

Maurice Murray, executive editor of

'•The Wallpaper," a wallcovering

industry journal, notes the growing

use of printed murals " . , , in luxury

commercial settings, although we're

seeing more interest from other kinds

of non-residential settings, such as

health clubs, hotels, restaurants and

the like,"

Information on commissioned mur-

als can be obtained from artists' rep-

resentatives and reputable interior

designers in your area.

Don't let your heat
go out the window

With a few simple steps, you can benefit the environment while making your

home more comfortable and energy efficient. Home experts estimate that up lo

S35O a year of healed and conditioned air literally go out the window,.. and

doors and other spots in homes that aren't properly sealed. If you totalled all the

areas around the house that need caulking and weatherstripping, you'd have the

i equivalent of ) three-foot gaping hole in the wall.

These helpful do-it-yourself tips from the experts at DAP, a leader in home

improvement and repair, can help cut your home energy costs,

* Leaky windows cause 15 to 35 percent of total home heal loss. Use insulat-

ing foam sealant or caulk to seal cracks and gaps around window frames and

where glazing meets the sash and the sash meets the jambs on windows,

* Seal around door frames and add weather-stripping at the bottom or sides if

needed. Use instating foam sealant when installing or replacing storm win-

dows or doors. For additional draft protection,'- tightly fit shrink film over

windows,

* Seal and insulate Inside and out, Fill in Uny cracks and big gaps; While most

people routinely check windows ano1 doors, exterior leaks also demand atten-

tion. Use foam sealant to fill gaps around your foundation. Any opening.in the

frame of your home needs a sealant.

• Seal foam bottom to lop-bascmem io attic In the basement, check along

the floor as well as basement windows and doors. Use foam sealant to close

gaps and cracks in crawlspaces,

•Rtmovt Easting Wills ,Mtm g , ^ j Sl|, •Otbrit Rwwil Upon
•inwUHOunrWtiii' .fliWi»mAee«swfiei CompHBon
•New Snwtrw* wall* . N t w Bamnom Furtww O « t Olma, Na Saiamwn
•CawnicTM Wil l t(Flow .N»WWindow Nt*Dear
•Vvmy a M r t w * Cabinet , .HIFWIHOPM Convwiiorw

! BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (90S) 68B-6500 •1-800-923-8919
I www tnaHeanvPEStSNER BATHfl POM S i KITCHENS htm
• www. l oea l sou rea .eom/Oes lqna f . aBp •
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Become more aware of the dangers of eating disorders
t * * „ .. ' >— . T * .' nv» 4«n KMHlllmtM hi i ) Hill

Across ihe U.S. loday. mOliofe of
young women will start ibetr morning
on the bathroom scale. They will skip
breakfast to avoid the calories and
spend most of their day preoccupied
wiih negative thoughts about food and
their bodies. Conservative estimates
indicate that 5-10 percent of all post-
pubcnal girls and women suffer from
an eating disorder, including anorexia
ncrvosa, bulimia, and binge eating
disorder, and many more suffer from
a negative body image. In a society
thai often equates thinness with suc-
cess, achievement and worth, it is not
surprising that so many women are
willing to risk their emotional and

physical health to attain the "perfect
body."
. To combat these negative mes-
sages, educators, health professionals,
therapists and individuals are beaming
up with the non-profit organization
Eating Disorder! Awareness and Pre-
vention Inc, to host the 11th annual
National Eating Disorders Awareness
Week, Feb. 23-28, 1998. The week
centers on EDAP's theme, "Don't
Weigh Your Self-Esteem, It's What's
Inside Thai Counts." During the
week, EDAP will educate the public"
about the prevalence, types, signs,
symptoms and potentially life-
threatening problems of eating disor-

ders and promote messages of posi-
tive body image and self-esteem.

Eating Disorders Awareness* and
Prevention is a national nonprofit
organization based in Sealtle,
Washington. The group officially
began in 1987 in response to thewide-
spread incidence of eating disorders.
Through the years, EDAP's main
focus has been and continues to be the
primary prevention of eating disor-
ders. In addition to hosting Eating
Disorders Awareness Week, EDAP
also serves as a national, resource for
public information and educational
materials. The media, health care pro-
fessionals. K-12 and college educt-

ion, parents, friends and sufferer*
from all over the country call or write
to obtain information on eating disor-
ders from the EDAP national office.
Also, the EDAP website at
http://memben. aol. com/edapinc
reached over 20,000 individuals with
educational information in its first
year.

During Eating Disorders Aware-
ness Week, EDAP recruits profes-
sionals from around the United States
to serve as local coordinators. These
coordinators use their creative efforts
to generate programs in their com-
munities, at their schools, or on (heir

college cunpuse*.1 Their programs
include health fain, conferences,
public forums, film festivals, end
numerous workshops and pesenta-
lions, all aimed at promoting healthy
body image and peyenting eating dis-
orders. In 1997, EDAP worked with

over 250 coordinators in 42 stiles to
organize the biggest National Eating
Disordes Awareness Week yeL Eating
Disorders Awareness Week 1998
promises to be even more successful,
with more events and more national
media brought to this pressing issue.

Learn to weigh your self-esteem on a different 'scale'

Barbara A. Potashkln, MS. and Associates
Dietitians/ Nutritionists

Dietary Management with Concerned Counseling

eating disorders • medical diets • weight control

Plaza South Medical Building
" "^2253tomh Aveuue • Scotch P l a i n s — —

(908) 789-5300 • Fajc<908) 789-5535

Letting the numbers of the scale determine how you feel about yourself
allows your weight to control you..The scale doesn't say anything about the
kind of person you are on the inside. It doesn't measure your creativity, your
thoughifulnesi, your intelligence, or even your physical beaiy,

Pounds can't "measure who you are and who you want to be.
Besides, why do you want yourself-esteem to be so dependent on one little

number that will naturally fluctuate from day-to-day. That's right. We all notice
small increases and decreases in our weight — it's biologically nomiaJ. And,
anyway, those precious few pounds you may be losing aren't really wpnh gel-
ling psyched up about. It's a physiological fact that your body will usually shed
water and lean muscle mass before fat. Dehydrated and weak — that's no way
IO be, is it?

Any dietitian will tell you that skipping meals is NOT the secret to weight
loss or better health, Your body'needs t consistent source of fuel throughout' ihe
da> io keep your brain alert and alive and to rev up your energy level.

When you regularly skip meals, you are not "saving" calories, you're just
waring your body into thinking that it might not get any more fuel,

Wh$n you tease your,body like that,'it tries to store up all of the energy it can
— and ii stores it as fat! '

You'll notice when you don't eat you are tired and that you have trouble
.keeping your mind on your studies or your work. You may feel weaker when
you try io exercise or compete. You may also find that you eat even more the
next time you let yourself near food. These natural responses are your body's
way of telling you ii needs to be fed,

Did you know Lhat 95 percent of all dieters regain their lost weight in one to
five years?

Diets can do
more harm
than good

Some typical negative edects of
. dieting: '

• .• Obsession with food and eating.
,* Tendency io. binge eat.

, • Increase in oral behavior such as
. gUm chewing or pop drinking.

* Depression and irritability.
* Tendency to gain weight rapidly

and in the form of fat after going off a
diet. ' ' •

* Intensification of negative body
image,

* Breakdown of natural mechan-
isms for determining hunger and
safety,

* Physical problems such as consti-
pation and lighl-headedness,

* Long-term medical complications
of weight cycling.

Professionals working with child-
ren should emphasize self-esteem,

critical thinking, self-assertion and
communication' skills, These

' strengths will inoculate children
igains pressure they experience to

, change and harm their bodies in the

pursuit of images of "perfection" and.

"goodness." '
' Systems should be developed

whereby teachers and coaches can
"reach out' to" and help chilAsn who
arc expressing problems through their

• eating. Such systems must be able to

provide referrals, to competent treat-
ment resources while being sensitive

to the needs and rights of the family
and troubled child.

Keep missing those meals and you may find yourself in an unwelcome
ollipln, .

Once you get in the mindset that you are going to miss just one meat to help
you lose weight, it becomes all too easy to miss another and then another until
you are hardly eating anything at all.

There's a name for that kind of starvation — anorexia nervosa.
We al I take note of the number of calories or fat grams in some foods some of

the time, But, when you can't eat anything until you know the exact number of
calories and fat grams in each bite, then you move one step closer to the chaotic
and destructive world of eating disorders.

You may think that the fewer calories and the less fat you eat the better. Not
necessarily! We all need calories and fat to keep our bodies healthy and Dined-
'up. In fact, you need approximately 20-30 percent of your calories from fat
every' day! , . ' •

Medical research indicates that it is more risky to be 30 percent underweight
than 30 percent overweight.

And, as for calories, remember that a calorie is a measure of the amount of
energy released from your food, Energy. Restricting your calories is like.,
restricting your energy. If you are too tow on energy, your body just might rebel
someday, . "

There's nothing wrong with a little exercise — in fact, it's good for your
health and your attitude. But, you can push your exercise workouts too far,
Exercising to rid your body of fat, ban cellutite and shed pounds can take over
your life. You may soon find lhat you plan your day around several workout
times, that you panic .when you miss a trip to the gym, and that you begin to
spend more time with your running, shoes than with your friends,

New Jeney't Nationally Accredited
Maddoge School

* SM-tmif buk program In contemporary therapeutic massage
* 12-month part-time ichedtile OR 6-monlh full-time tchedule
* AMTA / COMTA accredited plus N), lA and ft approved
* Nationally certified CEU provider for Continuing Education cranes
* 12 full-time aril, plus S expert tperialfeti and 7 daaroom iMbbntj
* Amerian Council on Education recommends 5SMT counet for

college credit

We'd tike to meet you!
Call (752) 556-0787 today for a free catalog or tour.

SOMHRSK
MASNAG
7 Ctdar Crave Lant • Sonwwt, N) 08873

hrtp://www.masagccarM.cm or e-mail amtemasatecMeer.com

Things you can do to increase your awareness
_ ft , ! _ r__ ,^ • _ *|W--_1 TT—T*l-,. IflO. * ^ l l f ! i l _^ i i . ''T^nM*! W A I B L , \ / « I . . £*.1P C _ . • ta»_ l i f t * * . * — I Ij• Participate in "fearless Friday '98: A Day Without

Dieting," Feb. 27, by not obsessing about diets, eating,
weight or body image.

t "Speak Out For Healthy Self-Esieem" by joining in
EDAP's national media advocacy campaign*™ -write
letters protest to media; corporations, advertisers and
public figures who promote negative and dysfunctional
messages concerning body, weight, dieting, eating dis-
ordered behaviors, and women's identity and roles.

• Attend a' seminar, workshop, lecture, meeting or
support group lhat will help you feel better about your-
self. Check your local newspaper for ideas.

• Teli friends whal you are doing dumg EDAW and
why.

» Oet moderate, daily exercise, such as walking,
swimming, or biking and do it because it feels good!

i Put away or throw away your bathroom scale.

• Wear a button or T-shirt with EDAP's slogan

"Don't Weight Your Self-Esteem, It's What's Inside
That Counts."

• Buy a nice piece of clothing thai fits the size you
are now.

• Reada book that lifts your seft-eseem, stresses"
positive body image, encourages healthy living, or
helps you to overcome stereotypes about social stan-
dards of beauty.

• Look<through magazines and newspapers.ripping
out advertisements, photos and articles that promote .
negative feelings about weight, body image and food.

• Go to favorite restaurant with close friends or loved '
ones. Relax, and enjoy the company and your mealt

• Circulate copies of this list, giving it to friends and
posting it on bulletin boards.

Write Eating Disorders Awareness and Prevention
Inc, 603 Stewart St., Suite 803, Seattle, Washington
98101.
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201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946

10% OFF
All

Solgar
Products

EFAs(Emnt!alFittyAoid>) u i m
mg.ia.M...:

Whty Protein • Vanilla a m nu
(OtoMtMt or StnwbtnYl lUfl. 129.00 ,

Pun Pntetn Bin wnumi»MnMim
{AMI fU»or» Itog. • » .» : .

1999

2799

VITAMIN FACTORY
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Juvenile
ACROSS

1 French king
4 Claptrap
9 Maiden

13 Mrs. Luce
Ig — facto
20 Turkish statesman
21 • •_ a song go . . . "
21 Threw a tantrum
23 Hank Ketchum's lad
26 Duck
27 International crime

29 "The Federalist"
writer

31 Schuss
32 Spacious
33 Kin to "encore"
34 Down the drain
37 Composer Grofe
38 Prognosticate
« Took measures
44 Gorcey, Halop et a
46 Fix or pare lead-in
47 Village, old style
48 Haushead
49 Tee off
50 Catcalls

- J L - C h i U _ 1
51 Gamins
56 Sheer cotton fabric
57 Bony
59 Mckinley's birthplace
60 Barbecues
61 Fiction
62 Packaged
6J Authored
64 Riled with wonder
66 Samara source
67 Behaved as required
7Q Insertion sign
71 Gamin
73 "Be prepared" org.
74 Much lead-in

* 75 Brownish purple >
76 Superior
77 Of a time
78 Penpoim
79 JackieCooperrole:

1934
83 Resort beach
M.Firefightinggear
86 tifeleS
87 Did an usher's job
88 From — Z

36 Gamins
37 Undomettjcated
38 Pelts
39 Artworks
40 Pampered child
41 On — (temporarily

successful)
42 Assents
44 Painter of ballerinas
45 Desiccated
48 Despised
50 Nightclub
51 Sublease
53 Not fitting
54 " L a — ma!

Gardte": Ash! on
ballet

55 Scoff at
56 Figure of speech
58 Does nothing
60Catawba,foror.e
62 Holds back
63 Puling
64 Servingwiih no

return
65 Wild f id
66 Bungles, with "up"
67 High-hat
68 Custom
69 Was eclipsed

, 71 Gooey stuff
-72-Weaperrfor-a-Welsh

guard
75 Mexican money
77 Stretehable
79 Exclusive rights
80 Clerical cap
81 Battery post • ;.;'-.

.81 Leavei behind
83 R S ^

m much owed by87 ".

© DAVY ASSOCIATES

89 Came up
90 Switch settings
91 Eternal
95 Give up '
96 Biblical cryptograph

101 "Al ice" star •
102 Gamins
105 Choien few
106 One item
107 Prepare
108 Buffalo Bit!
109 Behaves humanely

110 TV science show
111 Uncivil
112 Woad, for one '

-. Pagliacri"

4 Bristly
5 Aware
6 Eyeshadow for

Cleopatra
7 Guiullaume's one
8 Lewis—:"Slides

and Stones" author
9 Guard!

10 "She 's—";Tom
June) hi!

11 Jiffy
12 Check

13 Movie listing
14 Bounteous
15 Muslim bigwigs
16 Makeover
17 Earl of Avon
19 Kind of dance
I41 Annoyed
ZS Sap
M Living area
3J Prepare for

hostilities
34 Arroyos

, 3S Tilted

89 Play conclusion
91 A waugri
92 Glitzv do
93 At ali
94 Leave in shock
96 Trappings
97 Author Ludwig
98 Quarter-acre
» 500. mi, race

100 "— sow, w "
103 "Wheel of Fortune"

buy
1M "Abie'i Irish Rose"

(See ANSWERS on Page B17) ,

Thts »«ton has bwm'mstmitwa i * the csmmurMtte with tM Legal Sarvtcsc
—__• . . . ,,\ I ~ ~ J _ I ~ . . « « - . _ . office si t» County e) venue by cifiina

(S73J 3S*-4«0 or tr*e (tool (wvKw officS

SeTJiKyirPtatarrad SenfctAMhe. cogig

y^^'eeSiwiTlySurei ide'In New Jersey. Dal
H0^'»>_?er"< °°"tt>ttM_Uwyer f tot iSr ^

U15SZ

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

March 6, 1993
EVENT: Flea Market
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue. Irvingtoct, NJ
TIME: 10am-ipm

PRICE: Great buys. Snow date March
13.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

February 21 & 28, 1993
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: St Joseph's Polish National
Catholic Church, comer Stanley Terrao?
and Porter Road. Union, NJ
TIME: February 21, 9:OOAM-4:O0PM;
February 28, 9:00AM-1:00PM
PRICE: Free- Admission
ORGANIZATION: Blessed Saoament
Society. •

-FASHION — —
SATURDAY

M»ch 14, 199S
EVENT: Fashion Show and Luncheon
PLACE: Holy Trinity Church, 301 Tucker
Avenue. Five points area.
TIME: 1pm-4pm

S73-37&2447.
ORGANIZATION: Lutheran Church Wo-
men Circle.

OTHER
SATURDAY

Fabruery 28,1998
EVENT: Black History Celebration and
Luncheon
PLACE; Uniiad Methodist Church, 287
Part Av«nu«. Orange.
TIME: 2!O0pm-6;OOpm
PRICE: 510,00 lor adults, $5.00 lor
ehildim under 12 years. Special guest
appearance by Men ol Umoja Gospel
Singers, 973-676-6390.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church.

FRIDAY
l * rch 20, 1993

EVENT: 30th Anniversary Celebration ol
Rev. Or, Granvilte A. Seward, as pastor of
Ml, Zion Baptist Church. Newark
PLACE: Marriott Hotel (Airport).
TIME; 6:30pm
PRICE; SSO'.OO, For information and
reservations 973-462-1915. Celebration

' ServwesrSiTndayrMarch 22r11:Q0am;—
Rev. Charles Walker; 3:00pm Rev. Ma-
rion Franklin; Ml. Zion Baptist Church.
208 Broadway, Newark, NJ
ORGANIZATION: Ml. Zion Baptist
Church

SATURDAY
March 14, 1MB

EVENT; 6Bth Anniversary Bavarian Folk

ve, Springfield

Wui's fcajto is a paid dBKttrrc
prcfit cipsiutooi It t prepd and
>kt 1 n i s i far t s a Coonty a L'nira
.t30.00 fer both. Ttoar nsci» jaust te in
cffce <«3 Valkj Slreeli by 4 » PM
pi t eKE Lbs feteitig Thoslj}" h

E£i= Jon t iO«
CwniyisijiB
oarUiplttwi'
m Msadiv for

cerlisesetl BJJ .
aisobe f k d ar lS ^ k a d ftad. Onnp. 2M Ihrif
k . EtecMcrl29I SjarreaaiATi
BfcnatooalllSKfl!

U t m F t i M i

PUttSt?: .1E: .Fawner's
flood, Union
TIME: 6:00prn
PRICE: Entrance lee. S7.00/person (or
tables of 16$70.00). Evening of German
food and entertainment. Music by "Die
Heimat Klanger*; performances by van-
OUS dance dubs representing New
Jersey, NBW York and Pennsylvania.
ORGANIZATION: Bavarian Club ol
Newark. Inc. For information or table

Send it e-mail
Worrall Community Newspapers

accepts letters to the editor and guesi
columns via e-mail. The address is
WCN22@localsource.com.

Letters and guest columns must be
received by 9 a.m. on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thurs-
day's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be
on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in

the newspaper. They should be
double-spaced and no longer than w o
pages, Worrall Newspapers reserves
the right 10 edil for length, clarity and
fairness,

For purposes of verification, all let-
ters must include a name, address and
daytime telephone number.

1 Advertising and news releases will
not be accepted by.e-mail.

PUBUC NOTICE

iit US'. JE7!S=' =

PUBUC NOTICE

"NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING TO
BE THE OWNERS OF

ABANDONED PERSONAL PROPERTY"

TAKE NOTICE that Intonation hat bnn filed with th« Si
Jtri»y concerning cartoln pt run i l property In thli Slate
UMlaTmtd of Iht whtrMbouts of the pwaon « parsoni entl

* State Trusuitr ol N«w
.(ate which ha* remained
i i entiaed to tuch personal

.._.„ _. ry abandonment periods and thai
-&t personal property has been pfttumed abandoned and has b««n delivered to th«,
SUteTreaturar for urekeeping Durauanl Is Chipttr » , P.L 10SS.

Tht names, H known, the last adorsss, If any, of the owrnrs ol such personal prop-
t f f fo

rty has been pfttumed aband
SUteTreaturar for urekeeping Durauanl Is Ch

Tht names, H known, the last adorsss, If any, of
erty we as foffowt:

A M ^ I U H « ' R ^ T W S V C

•MUOUnt ' Lt9TK£E
WIMON HEWJ >

1MPBODUCLIARINC
ANBIASON er r ry

ANGIRSSN , BUIAIMf
AN0BWON W U U U

W«IWCC AtOIA

sssr

ss
UWE BICAROO

iTiuf\ovi! ncifMLCH

AUTHINHIATM ' «MW

WTOKMIUIMC

" "BEUivtiu - BSftn -"•• •
1
 ee i io . j iuES •

. BOTTVf* ' "IWREN. "
•" -SEW •'

BERAHOINtlJJ ' . E . ; .

»M«<iiK»rto irR'rT"

SUMMIT ,1 B.l i t i rT"'BuStITIB,IZASITM'?USI '..• SV

. wountta
lIUCaUMBUTERn '. ' LHCK '
J3eSBEBVU.fJMRO. .- • SCOTW PUIM » Piea.5MtiTNijT.Ei:1 " UNION

«8S*BINOMVB*V(9V' .' SPBWGFII1D

, (Cohtin'ued on Page BiO)

%y&:&M;;^X&^
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Ud Ihi Division ol Toitlon InlormaUon Hollim at ((09) SW-2M0 for Claim Form

tvnauvt

SVLVESTEfi , •
ADI^INISTRATOR, UNCLAIMED PROPERTY

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

STEPH
ADI^IN
STATE

•iP.io NEW JERSEY UNCLAIMED PROPERTY CLAIM FORM
' • ' * INSTRUCTIONS; 1 Pnnt Neailv 2 An^er All PBnineni,Que<iion- .« Cm Dei wJ Miuho

DEPARTMENT pF THE TREASURY! PO Bo< 287. INCLAIMED PROPERTY, TKENTOV \i- i i K r ^ . o ^ -

NOTE: ILLEGIBLE OR INCOMPLETE CLAIM FORMS WILL BE RETURNED

1. Print name and address EXACTLY as il appears in this newspaper' '

UJJJJ JJJ JJJJJJJJJJJJ UJJJJJJJJJ l_l
U i l Name o ' Company Nsme • '

 E
 • ! ! '.a-^« s ' Mi

I — L J _ J - J - J _ ! _ I _ I . _ J _ J — l _ l _ l _ l _ l _ ! _ l _ l _ ' _ l '(lhis l5 your curienl acWress l̂ en place your
™" " " " " • *por«M or Unknown ' • , Z ip C o d e Here

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I N I
Name ol Newspaper _ ffQRRALL NEWSPAPERS Dale FEBRUARY 19. 26, 1998 ,

DYES . D N O1 2. Is the name in the ad'your, current riame? ' , . , , , . , . ' ..

II yes, please complete 3,. 4 and 5, In no, please complete 2a ihru 5 • • • - • - , „

2a, The name above Is (check one); D My mamed.name D Company name 0 My maiden name . • Another person's name

Social Security Number /FID # associated with printed name1 (Foi Ownership Venhcanoni ' 1^1 l: I " l_jl,_l " ' I I I I,

II name appearing Is not your current name, of cunent company .name, or you are not the person in trie ad then post'.'

• UJ_U_U_U_U_UJJJJ_UJJ UJJJJJJJJJ IJ
, \ i tourUsmam? wCompmyNsmo ' . • . Fust Name . Mi

2b. My .Interest Is Ihilpf: • Execul^r / Adminlstratcjr • DGuacdian D Beneliciary D Attorney . * D Company Official'

2c. Is the persor) whose name:appears.lh ;hls ad deceased? D Y E S . . . . . d N O . .....

3. My Social Securtty Number is: ^ I J J J • I J J •" I J J J J , , :
4. Is the address as it appears Inthe ad your cunenl mailing address? D Y E S . , , ,ONO

LLLUJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ
II Ho, Your Cunant Slr«flt.AOdr«si

LLLUJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ UJJJJJJJJJ IJJJJJ
a. Your Signature

Daytime Phone ( _

u t m WCN Pslavsry I t . 2e, IMS
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.coni/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

•Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 1 SB

.Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed In person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

, 170 Scotland Road, Orange1

266 Liberty Street, Bioomlield'

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

RATES
_ _ ___ CLASSIFIED. RATES _

20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words.; $4.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12,00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words,; $6,00 per insertion

Display Rates $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • Ths Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Leader
Railway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
Newa-Rtcord of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Trie Olen Ridge Paper
Nutisy-Joumal • Belleville Post -, -

Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfleid

.

CLASSIFIED.

SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints; inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.'

20 words $7:00 or $11,00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 hoon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every snort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department wilhln
seven days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by Item '
In which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, lor any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or rectassify any
idvertisemenl al any time, .

20 words - 1 0 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo ol your car plus 20 word's

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SIOMi POSSIBLE TYPING; Pan-lime Al'
Home. Toll t r « 1400-21B-SOOO eilennon
T-5139 lor m t n U d i i

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING Envelopes al your
'location, GutvomeMi Easy wwk. eiceiient '
pay. Worhen n*MM nowi Free, Detail Send
SASE:P.O Boi 7M5CrS.KT,C0'eJ Spring),FL

A SPECIAL person ttworftw Home W«me*ei-
mg, All local numtwu. Compete pay w.in
nonU»et, Call S73.SS4.SSSS day lima or

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crate, toys, jwlery, woofl

CLERICAL FULL Tim*. Ifliwrance' agency
t e e u hgMy motivated individual with wit-
phone, typing and eomouier skjlls, SooKkttp-
jng apWud* • OiUl. Off l MniporttMo Pleas-
ant woikino condition] wiffi excellent ftenolm
Sp"n;tield'873-JB7-SB50,

COMPUTER OPERATOR* oata oniiy. Win-
oowi 9S, DHios 97 desirable, Good salary, lull
bene-ni, Full lime. Locaied in Union F M
return* in eontioenee io Snaren 908.686-7601.

andbake.i. r - . . . . - -
prepare flinnai and clean up \v 7 paopie m
Souin Orange. Call Jonn, Monday thru Fnday.
970-itl-tm or 97a-I63.B3B7,

COUNSELORS- SUMMER Day Camp: Gen,
eral counselors,.canoeing, nature, lew ropes,
WSI, travel, Meal for leacneri, college iiu>
dents. SofTimersei Counry 908.5SQ.zfe7,

BILLING PERSON/ Order Entry Clerk, pan
time, Musi have computer eiperienw, Apply in
person, Milter Shepaid Paper Co., 021 Com-
merce Road, Linden. XA-Ui-2222,

CABINET MAKER. Renaurim Furniture e>-
, * c . i o i only, lull ma, Alto, Comrneroai
Uphomerins, pan ume, CaJi 10AM-6PM,

CUSTOMER SERVICE, Etnlient telephone
manner, Ugh! ryplngfor computer entry, alien,
ran tp detail Local Spnnotieid Company1, lull
Dad heaim mturance. Company will Him.
Please call Artone Personnel, 97J-37B-33S5,

DRIVERS' LIMOUSINE, Pan, lull vme, Looaf
car company, Knowledge ol urponv NYC,
Eipenence pulened. Clean aes?act amui i
Call 973.37S.0S23.

FLORAL DESIGNER wantM tor d.itmah*
tnos in Maclamod, Muil nave expinance.
Part time driver pennon siso available
S73-Tei-3S25, Whwen mam-torn,

DELIVERY, COUNTER pen
plus. Experienced anO response
Reitaurant end Deli, 2O22C Mom
Union; 9O8.6Z4.1QO6,

Own c a
Victor's

A

DRIVERS, OTR Advance Your F l i s M Carter
With A.D.S.I Phone Applications Approved in 2
noursi Si 000 Sign-On Bonus & More! Call
Today 800^6-3438 €itension 1018 Owner
Operaion Welcome',

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Seeking mylB-latK enented, organized, msti-
vated learn pbyer with euwandlng cutt tnw
s«vice mills le help our office grow. If you are
enthucaiW, enjoy challenges, mis position it
tor you. 8ene^U ifKiudfl medical, vacafton,
nolidayt, sick dayt, pension and bonuses.
Computer skills and denial eipenence pre-
lened, but noi required. Please call:

»7W(7.SS(?

s. Fan 'nieresi a\ MS-66W03.

FREE SEMINAR
BUYERS and SELLERS

Letm BDOUI Today's Markeil Find oui about
how recent Tax Cnang«i will arlect you. Join us
on Wednatday, March 4, iS96 at 7:00pm.
Where: 1307 Stuyveuni Avanue, Union,
FtSVP Maria or Judy at 908.687-4600. HaW».
me* Etpanol,

DRIVERS WEICHERT
» u - . . . . REALTORS

Care tv inlan; In Souiti Orange, barn hoj»e-

Call S73-76J-6163,

• • •• CLERICAL
FULL-TIME

We v « a (urmiure warerwuie looateo in
Raman Center, eipeneneing a major expert
ten. This could be your opportunity is get in on
the ground Row, and help ui continue ou'

1 (uecsit, urvieng major rtiail ana dtparvnem'
sisre clienii

Fuli'iime 'eouiar pofeuoni avulafile with tene-
<ut, Panama day, nijhi and weekends alto
available. Rtiponaibilitiei io .nduoe data en.
try, compuieri, and phones. We oHer training
and Inendlyco-workera. Apply in penon Morv
day- Friday.1 Bam-Spm,

Rt l i l l t r i 4'Mtnulteturen
« 1 Ciewww Road
Ediion. NJ 08837

Telephone: 732.225-5572 • •

CLERICAL
PEOPLE- ORIENTED individual needed lor a
fail pao*d, non-pfofil gwemment 'orgarNta- •
tion. Daily eonuei with public Data' enify vA
compuitr «ip«nenct a must. Maintain atfae .
-ws-at, filet and Mleci moniti. Knowtedgeof
OwsH Book) and Windows BS. 40 hour work
week, E 0,6, Send ttum* wim Wary daiired
to:

Persons, Department
p.o. Bci T m

Und#n, NJ 07OM-177B

CUSTOMER SERVCE. Hard working. fle-
penSatle, pleasant telephone manner needed
(or eiiremeiy busy eusiomer lervice oeoart'
m»n| located in Union, CRT experience helpful,
Call Jayion Company 90MS8-1U1.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE/

TRAINER

lete-Soluwns, a t\ Spnnt Telephone, system
dealer, nas an eioung and pmmittng caree'
opponunity available lor an ampiiiouj, highly- ,
mowaiM "people person' wim a professional
dameanw ana rusi appeamnct.

We seek an individual who will enjoy going out
on the road to vain new customers onbuimeM
telephone and voicemai, systems, as wei. a i
Kayina in &t oHice lo osslii with cusiome'
wvi'ce duties, A company cat 11 p w i d t f ,
tnerelore a valid NJ drivers license and clean
ariving iKo<d it necaesary.

Afie' ihe <miial interview with ihe Presideni,
applicant} will be required lo tafce a profile test
which is design^ io help us' lind our ideal
canamaie, '

We otier an eioollent starling salary, lull
medical and denial »ner,t i . Incentive package
and advancement opportunities. For consider'
aiion, please caU Mary Jo al 908-851-0444, i n

tele-SOU

1767 flouie 22 West
Union, HJ 07033
E.O.E, WF/D'V

Camp Positions Available
Quany |jrnm«r oar camp lo' ̂ TIQIA hvnh

Colltgg KuWmi. coiltgf Bnfluil<t. i t tdi tr i

'Pool Director
•LKtgusrd/iwim Initruetor

'SpeelailsU in:
Sport), Arts and Crafti, Otvnt,

Danes, Muile, K inU , Photography
'Group Counwlohi

•Spteill Ed Teacher (or Aeadtmlet

EXCELLENT SALARIES!

Call 973-66M600

f i l l F̂ r̂ I 1

SSIFIEDADLINE

686-9898

,e- Re-'
s t e w
,. Call

DRIVER for fun time dry deenmg ro
sponsible, dependable person to ser
Providence, Berkeley Heights are
973-37&0411 ,

DRIVER OTR Covenant Transport' Wesi
Coui Runs. $'000 Sign-on Sonus lor Eipe'-
lenced Driven. Health/ Lile Insurance Avail-
able First Day on Truck, Etperienoed Driven
1-800-441.4394 Qfaduaie Stude
i -SO0>3»-6428 Bud Meyer Reiterated Tr
Lines i.aS8-«7,37»,

Suburban Cab Company It locking

lor lull and pan tln» htlp. Quality

-equipment nice aumsphere. Call:

973-762-5700

FRONT DESK Person. Pan time, Monday tnru
Friday, Mm-10:30am, Requires good with
figures, pleasant telephone manner, mutt be
able io handle omasum. Contact Martene.

HAIRDRESSER WITH blowing, and assistant
lor busy talon, Stlary, eommtsiton, vaeawn
and benefits, CaU S08-6M-0330,

HELP WANTED; Earn ISSo-rBo/ month, Pan
time sarty AM newtpapardairvery, Local routas
•valabla. CaU Karen 90t>a87-ai44,

HOME TELEMARKCTER, Local not bilaUe
colli 1300 to $6W wetk Ko aipefienoe,
Flexible Iwun. Eicedtni company. Call Paul,
B0S-24H7M, ^

HOME .TYPISTS, PC us*ft needM. 145,000
incoma poieniw, C*U VB00-SiS-«*3 eiten-
non B.E0B7, ,__

HOME TYPISTS. PC users needed, S4S.0OO
income potential CaJi 1-800-S13.4343 exi,
6-2301.'

HOUSEKEEPER/' NANNY. Live in needed
M d F d 1 h l d hild CU

DRIVERS. TUITION Ires training. North Amen,
can Van Lines has tractor iraiier driver open-
tngs lor owner operator* in a» divisions. Tractor
purchase program, no up Iront money required',
Call 1-6OO'MB-2147 Department NJS,

FULL TIME live-out Nanny i
adorabK girls, ages Z W 3 . . _ . „
Orange home, Must be tun, arergetlc, have

eiterated Trucx
DRIVERS WANTED, lull lime, Use company
vemdle, Eiceileni benefits, Must have clean
license, be readable, Call arter 2PM weekdays,
KS24MS ie

DRIVERS: LOOKING lor exoenenced owner/
operators. All siie vehicles needed. Vans ore-
ter'ed. Needed by growing courier company,
UNimlrt earning polsneu, App^ in j» r io i K
Rain, 11 Aimand Avenue, West Oianoe.

GOLF COURSE maintenance. Full time peti-
tion, Nine hole par Hire*. Eioanenee helpful,
Must have valid drrvon l«ense, Miltbum ar*a,

• B06.686.1326, • • ' , ' •
DRIVER TO delrver plumbing and heating
items Good people skills dnvlng record a HAIRDRESSER WITH to
must Salary plus benefits Call Dan
973-761 4567

tnu T
Hunier,

LABORER
MUST KNOW how to do tleetncaJ, plumbing,
painting, tpackling, ctmeni, LandKepma and
jamionaf dtnlet, Valid driven license, Preler
penon with low prtsiure llonse Muit be a
Linden Resident and avtllabl* to work even-
ings and weekends. Salary open, Equal Oppor-
funity Employtr, Stnd r t twnt wnh salary
desired to:

Personnel Department
PO Bo i 1003

Linden HJ 07038-1770

MARKET DAY

OPEN HOUSE
Thurs, Feb. 26, 2-7pm,

Fri, Feb. 27, 9-2pm
at Kenllworth Inn

Boulevard 4 S. 31st St
Kenilworth, NJ 07033

ph; 906-241-4100
Directions; Take exit 136 ol Garden State Pkwy;,

turn left at traffic iighL Turn left In between
• Shell Station and A&P Supermarket

Follow to hotel parking lot.

ACCOUNT REPS

work will, tchoof chalrptrwn and vofunMn to hfltp build esupWiad « -
counts; orgamu promoUoni and Ht op tala II you have pnvlous ufiul
eutloma' Mrv.ce eipenann, |om ui for our Optn House and mttrvtew on

pleaw aend/laii resumoletlar lo: Market Day, 1 Executive Plaza, I 201
SuWem,HY1M01,la«;ai*.MMtt»,or,
EO6 MfF/O/V

' Market E>ay.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reportcn learn
what It lakes to become good repotten. Why? Because i
reportinj for one or more of our weekly newipipert
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
Prom news stories to features, from council coverage U
police blotters, from community event* to the Board of [
Education, reporters an the eyes and ears of all of our readers."
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for reporters in its fissex and Union County regions. If
you think you have whit it takes to be a reporter, tend resume and clips
to fedilor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083, or fax to
(903)686-4169.

Be p u t of a c o n p u y whose mission fa to pnwrve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers ii an equal opportunity employer. ^

# Join The

J 4 1 H 2 S M Markets
Demonstration Team

Kings Associates are entitled to a

15°° DISCOUNT
on all lood purchases, (Ask for details)
Applications now bring txecpud

Students * Parents • fUtirm * &m$t$ * Married
* And these $u\inta2nA intern

Call Kathy DeMarlno at 973-808-4255
255 S Li\ingston Avenue, Livingston

159 Maplewood Avenue Maplewoad

650 Valley Road, Upper Montclair

300 Pompton Avenue, Verond

875 Bloomfold Ave, West Caldv.eil

Kings equal opportunity
employe! KW

/VDVKRTISINliSAKKS

for outside and inside sales. Earning
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SECRETARY, UNION, Pharmacauiial »
Wiy rvMdipvttimswaetary 20-26 howl per

SESSBBS
LEGAL SECRETARY, EiatrienoM Ml rj

asses TElEMARKETEfiS, PART taa.taUtlmn.

working lor eiabllihed mongage company in
"Kjnjtaorth. Call flOS-298-im ask taGreg •

TRACTOR TRAUR Drivers needed tojom (he
Swift Tmniporafioo Family) No experience
MeeiMiyl CCH. Training Available through

a a M T - "

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
READERS BEWARE: The Bible clearly
( H d i M J e m CiirM bull) one church
ONLY. (UaltiSHB. Eph. 8:23, Rom.1S:16)

Thut Jesue Chrtat FORETOLD t h i t out o l

APOSTASY from the truth SATAN and h i t

PETS FINANCING

$100 PUP SALE 33 Pups all Types. M Q Visa.

Open February 27.28 & March 1.2. Hours 10-S

iP. ONeil Kennels, US Highway I I . Prince-
ton, NJ oppotiw Hyan Hotel. +$10 off with copy

of advertisement.

BILLS GOT You Down? Gel Out Of Debl Newt

Quick over ihe Phone Loan Releeralf Conioli-

dalions. Low -Monthly Paymenu. All e>ed<|

— - " " - - i accepted. 1-888-275-2488 (SCA

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AOOPT-A-STRAY DAY1 Bring love home.

Many needy dogs, cats, kittens, puppies.

Shots. Sunday, March i 1iam-4pm. Valley
Vet. 2172 Mllbum Avenue. Maplewood. Adop-
tions also daily by appointment. JAC

973-763-7322.

CA$H FOR COLLEGE!?!

Call 1-800-8614017 Anytimi

For A FREE Riport on how
lo bai l Uw high c o n ol eollegt!

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-

.papering, piaiienng, leaden, gotten, win-
Mwi , floori, rooTing, All enperty done. Mo job
laotmaH.F'Mcinmtwi, Fully imuted.Plaau
,cati 9CS-3S2-M70.

MERCHANDISERS. UADIWJ u

NURSERY SCHOOL DIRECTOR...
' •*r tonei jawing proorarri, PoUtisn open
Auguil. K-35 noun pv WMIL EC duiroom
•ipsnanet m t i w y , SuprvliiofV admi-

certrifteutbn, Salary, fen. a m r S n i ^ i
* * M P * ! f w « ; Reiume to Oigmli Pre-

WAITRESS/ WAfTER. Deli King. Linden

Luncnei and dinner shifts available. E»peri-
erwe or wining to train, 90B-925-3909.

WAITED: INDEPENDENT contractors tor
door to door u l e t lor NJ's laroest newspaper

Union County, evening*' weekend hours. Call
Karen ai B0i«7-82M,

WAREHOUSE HELP. Temporary, hfaplew-

ood. RatpwUWfiOwinduOe picking and pack-
ing mateflali; (hipping and receiving; oeneral
houiehMptng, Uuu be able n lift 50 pounds

and i«ad and write Engl ish. -Hours

Sarrv430Dm..approiirR3iety 2-3 weeks. Con-
tact M n , Howard, 073.763-6300. Monday and

Tuesday ( M a ; * 2nd and 3rd) Irom 9am to

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find out! Call

908-686-9838. e iL 3250. Infosouree is a 2t

hour a day telephone information servios. Calls

are free within your local calEno area.

PSYCHICS TELL Y<rtir Future. Call

1-900-740-6500 en. 4111. S3.99 per minutfl-

Must be 18 years. Seiv-U (619) 645-8434. r*

Straiegies. 3069 C Claim-cm Drive. Suite 3!

San Diego. CA 92117.

INSTRUCTIONS

MISCELLANEOUS

ACADEMY of Music. Programs Available. Vari-
ety of dasses. One block from Union County
Arts Cenier. Laroe Stafl. Award-WinninB Stu-

dents. Recitals. 732-382-1595. Dane Squil-

lace. Director."

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners

908-810-8424.

TRAIN FOfia health career in physical therapy
aide* pharmacy technician' Wing- coding'
ophthalmic assistant/ medical asststant-
adminisiiaticw EKG. Courses sianing soon at

Kean College Continuing Ed., n association

--unrJiCwWefised-Curnculum-lniemaiional. In--
brmation 1-800-441-8748- to register

908-527-2161.

WHEN REPLYING

ORAL SURQERY Aufitant Pan Dm., 23
noun or »» , alternate Stturdayi, X-Ray
lie«nH preferred Salary Sued en eiperwnce

. . . . . . I COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

address envelope to

, 0 8 C H U COUNTY PubtreflchoMiQcnam
beautiful central Florida srw, leaking Indvidu-
Bli lor teaching pniiwti, in arHt, 1698-99
tehaol year, Recruitment Fair, Manri I t , is i
April 4,10H. («7).e704BM* v..i our w
itt» wwwoieHiJt i t l

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07O40

.--HUGE WDCOftf Outdoor Flea Market. 150
tablet of bargains. Sunday. March" 1ST:
eam^pm, SaMHarys High School, 237South

. Broad Street. Elizabeth.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

A-1 APPLIANCES. 567 R L 22 Hillside. Re-

tnjetators. Washers. Dryers J79 up. (Nert O
Shop-Rite) Same day delivery available.

906-688-7354. .__

A REAL Spa Factory Cutlet in the Poconos.

Quality Spas, Low faaay prices. Example
Larg« (68x80) F(v» person Spa $2495. Free
Catalog or Directions 1-BOO-HOT SPAS.

SERVICES
OEEERED

ALUMINUM SIDING

CASH PROBLEMS. Lowet Monmv Payments
1 Goo* Bad Credit, Avoid Bankruptcy, No Coil*'

teral. S2.WQ-S 150.000 All Credit CondiDOM
Accepted For Financial Freedom Cal'

i-688-308-0081 Department J (SCA Network)

DEBT CONSOLtDATONJ Cul mommy pay'

menu up to 30-50%. Reduce interesl Slop

collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy Free eonf,.
deniial help F4CCS non-prof<i liceflfscv

bonded, 1-800-955-0412 (TPP)

DEBT CONSOLIDAfTON and Personal Leant

Available up to $150:000. Ou,ck fieiuiti' Low

.mefest'-1-B8S-246-i99S No Fees
1
 (SCA'

Network)

FINANCIAL FREEDOMKAve-ace P«P'» t ' 5

earning SS-S10K per monr.! Ve-y ii-ipte1 No
• personal selling No! MLM. 24 houri

1-800-995-C796 extension 8 :8 ' . .

FREE CASH Gran's. Cc^ege. ScnoiaVmot,

Business. Medea! Bills Never repay Tpi;Free

—l-800-Z1B-9C0C-enenB.iy.G-5:39 — — - —

GET GOOD CREDIT
For Report Send S35.M
Check or Money Order
D i P Marketing' Group

. P.O. Box 2151
East Orange, NJ 07019

NEED CASH' Loa-is A.ai toe. Fro-T S3.0M

and Up No appiica:>ori Fee Cai! Hi*
1-B00-354.iB70eeen5Jir.917 (SCA (WWanci,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS- W,G. Mainienanc*.

ImeriorfEiierior from A to Z. Vinyl replaMrtwm

winwwV Sletime waranwt, t>d<ng anO alumi.
num trim. Oitcogni pnoK, F r « Esrima»i. Call

Today 90B-K4-OW1, | •

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

y Wall' SpacKlmg

Joe, wa-3S5-87W

Tub, Tilt fleurraeed

Ui» Witon 12 Hoon

Cftoosa I>VT) Rwnbow
Of Colon Ai Fraaon
Ol Rspiacs^eii Can
CaJf MR. UOLY

BELL SIDING. Vinyl Siding. Replaeer.ieni Win-

dims. Chvner Operated. Fully Insured. Special
Winier Rates. Free Estimates. 732-47B-243B.

BATHROOMS

Growing oSl» tMki pawn tor Snipemo'
RKeVmg Depirtmem. P»a» call;

908-298-0220

PART TlhC, CKncal recesiioniii. Mull have
campuw knowlMge, E noun per say, Ctli
Mary. 8«nHayn fc»fl5i-9640

P a $10 par hour. Call 87^487-1*00

PART TIME CLERK TYPIST

BOROUGH OF flOSELLE PARK

18 heun p»r wMh. Owwral eluteal tUlla
t*qiim& C*H « 0 M « - e m ApsBetrrt* will
b t »«e«ptid through Uareh e,,tB9a, AA/

PART TIME Vtttaboni CieA, Mounaintici*
MmdpalCourtii Making a-pan emtvidadori
Ovt, Hou/i va eaoam-130pm (titubie).
Monday- Friday, Maximum 20 noun *MUy
Trtundayi i muil ComrMW eiHnttnoi help-

1 tul, Bui tmlime to train. Contact Pam S i n n ai
90S.232-S33S. EOE. '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AIDD LPN Grid leeta job caring tot the si *

etdeny, 7 Oayi, 7 nights. Excellent references.
Call 973-27S-3854 or 973-275*1040.

A RESPONSIBLE, Loving mother wDI care for
your ffiild in my Union home. Monday- Friday,
nlemncoi avaiMMe, 5 yean experience. Call

90S-6S1-2J6 ato lor Vanessa.

CERTIFIED HOtiS HealBi Aides and Compan-
e n i avallaBla a care lor the elderty ill. Live rv

out BoooW Insured/ Eiperienced. Free evf-

luaBoni. Call 973-763<i3<.

1
 CERTIFIED AIDE/ Companion. Available to

care for your tie* iand elderly: wit tjve-m.

elcrencee avai lable: Call

BEAuTFUL NUDIST Sv«m Clut> right in your

backyard. Heated pool, hot tub. sun d a * ,
social activities, family atmpspnere. Call nsw
membership is limited. 908-647-2310,

973-923-5825. From Minor Tile Repaid

PiumDing Leaks IO Major Batri/KiicnanRemoo-

efcng Family Business, No Su&-Com<aeio-E.
References. NJ License #9256 Iruureo

REFINAHCElSAVEJiOO-sEaciMocr! Wr

Today's Low lAjflgaje Ra:es Corioiflaie
debt. iTiprwe your rc^v o* ^er "̂ eeoec cas^

CustOTi Progra^ns For Eve^ Need Good &

Problem Credn. Hs-tieome VerifcaMfl Sei-

CHILD CARE/ HQUiekeeptng. young Woman

"• " ' • yeJJVIe^penenee«eekBlive^)utwort^

' ~v Friday. ean>5pm. Ceil Joycie.

CLEAN HOUSES, Bfartmants, offices beauS-
hilly, by Ponugutw ladies. Eiperienced and
relewneti, Vary reasonable. Own transporta-
»n , O i l Grutl l* ,973^33-7W.

Cwt lM, inurtd, Bended. 24 hour immediate
' ptattnWM.9QB-Zr3-534e.e7M72-7G91.New

Jttuy Acereditta. ' •

HOUSECLEANINQ, EXPERIENCED Lady
looking rsr jobhouM cleaning, ironing, laundry.
Own WAiponatien, Good references. Can
tmnrno, J0l-j7M>98 or 906-596-0372. '

HOUSEKEEPER, PORTUGUESE and English
willing O d( in your home, apanment or plfice.
/try honed with references. Can Fahma a:
B7frJ6S8716

BEDROOM. GEORGOUS walnut set. Full sse

bed. triple dresser with mirror. Armoire. 2 night
stands. S650. Freezer 5 cube toot Kenmore,

$95. Wrartpcot 3 cutxc toot relngerator. S65.

Call fl08-9S*-40B6. .

.BED. ULTRA Thek C-jeen. Premium. Also

mattress boi and frame still m box. S325. Can

201-436-1900.

CASTBO CONVEFn"IBLE .Sofa-bed . Specially
. made space-saving construction. Excellent

condition must be seen. S325. Call

973-761-O30B. -

CRIB. CHILDCRAFT. Maple wood, whae

washed finish. Like new. New sides, can be
convened to youth bed. S250 or&est offer. Also

write changing taOte with 2 shelves and

drawers, S75 or best offer. Call 973-751-3837.

JOE DOMAN

DECKS
ALTERATIONS' REPAIRS

•,KiTCHENS»ATTICS
.BATHROOMS^ASEWENTS'

REMOOLED' •

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.'
W WITEK CARPENTRY. Amc Renovation
-Basements. Tiles. Flooring, Closets, Doers &
Trim. Knchen Irrtprrĵ emsnis, Pa'̂ tî iQ S W,r"
oows. All types ol Reoairs Fulfy Insured. Free

Est imates 9 0 8 - 8 6 2 - 4 6 3 6 . Beeoe -

908-815-6*36

CARPETING

-1-600-346-5626-
14160

YOUF AD C3JI3

FLOORS SATO

leie-enres Ca.
>-SK)-7i6-056C

GUTT

• --3X-554-ES"

FLOORS

ED a-c re'nsie(

i Ftoc'52-.'i-.ca1

Srn-cei978 F-ee I
1
 New Via, Few

ERSLEADERS

GUTTERS'LEADERS Dearie a-K
Reoan Lea' Screeis l-.sa*<: I"

90B-Z33-«4it Ke<toT Se^>ces

i iwe t%
:».\( O.-

: :- foj-

' Se-viee

' lai ia^o-

STAND OUT
Dsei your ad need a lute m o t attention? You

• can create Ao-lmpaei by uiing larger type,
Thli Type Ute >i,.,

12 Point
14 Point

18 Point
Add impaa by uiing larger type • uK our
ClMtifM RipreientBtiVe tar the type you
would like lor you' ad,
Fortewewip-

DINING ROOM set. walnut: large table with 2

additional leafs. 6 chairs, hutch, side table.
Excellent condition. S500. Must sell. Call

908-686-0440.

. DIN9JG ROOM Set. (Contemporary, Formal)
Oak and mirror with 6 chairs, breahfroni and
server. Must Seill Call 973-333-6W5 leave

meiMoe.

FREE S10 Calling Cardl Send Self-Addressed

SampM Envelope To: Natonal Promotions,
1162 St. Georges Avenue. Suite 274. Avenei.
NJ 070O1. -

HUMMEL COLLECTORS- Hummel .
Collectors- Hummet Collectors- • Hummei
Collectors- Hummel Collectors- Hummel Col-
lectors, i o,- 150 older peces, ao% olf •
973-402-7411 •

Don Antortelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

VISA 908-964-4127 i

CLEANING SERVICE " ~

D & W House Cleaning

& 'Janitorial Service, Inc.
Complals House Cleaning

OFIiee Cleaning. Catptt Cleaning
Floor Washing. Snow Removal

Full Insured • 25 Y « r » E i p a n i n c c

1-60O-570-0W2 - 973-372-0042

G U T E S E E S
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

AVERAGE HOUSE
S40.00-S60.00

HEALTH 8 FITNESS

DENTAL PLAN Us := BC, sa. --gs v t
vescr.p:.!)- o--gs SSK -O"-:'r---e
S-& -i3-~- 'a-^ * F-ee -'o—-a'9
973.37--56J;

NURSE AIDE (Certified) seeks, live irv out.

wMUndl Of nioha, caring for s , * or elderly.
Good r*l«(«neei own transportation

97a762Efl5»

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specializing in elderly/
lick ear*. HoUMkMpers. Irve-irv out Eiper-
l inctd Wim eieeMeni references. Call.
MB-6S9-B1W,

TOO BUSY To Clean? I wi

PART TIME Rwepbonlit lor StturdByi and
Sund^i, Wtal (or lUtent to i othtri tor
UhOilon offio. Plww eal WSSlSSflaB

PART TIME, OoMDf I orA» in RouKe Park to
•Mitt *i*ipatlwra and dtricN tvtn Monday,
Tutid*y, Thurtday tvaninoi and Saturdayi,
Cal bewwn 9artviQ30am Wa-z«»-nS3:

PART TIME. PiytJmt hour*. Qrttn Plant
Lovtrt • Iniartw ptanuap* company ntfdt
Mil mottvaung, ouionng, (tliabttpenon to
und plana In oftioei and twnt i , Mutt havt

PART TIME R»e»ptionlit wwwd to ptrtorm
Iphl dtrtcd dutltl including typing, filing,
optning mall and poublyoirw raiportiibllititi
lor • properly managemtnt etmpvr/ in Union,
toum n lOombm (migrit M Dtuplt). Mon-'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADOPTION. HUflS, kisses, lots of love, lifetime

Of wcurlfy i w t i l your newborn. Devoted cou*

pla, inry hom* mom. Updates/pctures. Ei -

W S & C c>" M"c' Nit>l

ADOPTION, ARE You Pre(jftant? Don! Know

What to Do? We hive many families waiting to

adopt vow child, Please call 1-600-745-1210,
A r t lor Mard or Gloria. We Can Helpl •

ADOPTION, FULL time m W Professional

dad, experienced parents building tamily

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin H 9 ; Full $59. Queen $69: King $79 eacn

Futons $189: Daybeds Ji29 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
90B^88-73S4

Rt 22 WesifNeit to Shop Rne)

Free Delivery withn 40 miles

Phone Orders Aceepied
VVOLFF TANNING Beds. Tan at home. Buy
direct and Save! Commercial? home unrts from

S199.00. Low Monthly Payments. Free color

catalog. Call Today 1-800-842-1310.

GARAGE SALE ^ ~
ORANGE. 316 Lawn Ridge Road. Saturday.

Sunday: 10-5, Home Contents, furniture. Fen-

der Rhodes piano, musical items, anuQues,
clothes, motoi bike. bfic-a*rac, toys. Some-

thing for everybody!!

WANTED TO BUY ~ ~
AAAA LIONEL. American Flyer, hres and other

train) end old toys. Collector pays highest cash

prices. 1-600-464-4671, 908-665-9234.

HOUSE CLEANING. II yo j need ahorse oKice

deaninc Ca]i Ceciia Jard'm Ve7 re&iio^siD'e

message. -

Cal. raw :-8CC-3<5-75^5

Gilfla 973-t65J74i

RECEPTIONIST

through a
lion ntan
RoayrVM

Owipt r*tta . „ . - . —
optfHlort. Ftdl (mt podtlsn. Ptaitni «nvlron-
mM. bantfrta. Sand m u m to;

, B U * 325
WofTSlt Corwunlry Mmupvn

P.O.Box168)Maptwwd,NJ07M0
RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST lor tftaMilMd Mo-
plwood Low Ornoi, VoriM oipemMftn,
Applievit milt M ptfwnoble, hry* botkword

Riospllonist/ Office Manager
EnthuiiMBc Aulitanl wanted lor home'office.
ol wlo pnuOee lemale pedleiriaafl. Four dayi

SSldran and'hoIBiyi. FltxIMNty » balanoe
dvertHy of tu tu required. Computer know-'
ledge and lyptaa M\* • muL EjoHleni say
andMrNngImNoM. Job eWld baiharedby
wo oomoatWe IndMduali. Rttpond n P,O,
Boi 1 2 » , Mountalntidt. Niw Jenay

CUTURAL EXCHANGE Program is seeking
community volunteers: call Euraup-air
1-600-901-8002,

~ THE CREDIT PATCH'

C A U THE CAR CREDIT HOTLINE
NO HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

VOf f l JOB IS YOUR CflEOtT

C A U TOLL FREE

24 Hour* A Day; 7 Oiy* A Wwk

1-80»6n-7020

WANT TO Reach 0 MHion Households? You

ZLIZL p "2J 0 U f ^ i n
0 ̂  "S f"

newpAMft reacnjng neany 9 nvuion nouio
heWa around Nortt America, with one simple

call at t low, low. cost For details, call

• 0 »4731. (SCA NeWorK)-

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture. Dimnj Rooms.
Beflrooms, Breaklronls. Secretarys. Etc. Can
Bil. 973-566-4804. _ _ ^ _

CAMERAS. TOP SS$ for quality antique or laie .

cameras. No movie.no Polaroid, m Kodaks

, WJl pick-up. Cal anyame. 908-964-7661.

HUMMELS- HUMfcCLS- Hummels- Hummeis-

Hummels- Hummels- Hummeis- Humrneis-

rummels- Hunwnefs-' Hummels- Hummets.

Hummelt- Hummeli- Hummels- Hummeis

Hufnmeliv Hummel^' Hummeis- Hunvneis-

• 973-989-5088 . • .. . .

M & A RECYCLING

Buyers ol copper, brass, aluminum and alumi-
num cans, car radiators; stainless sleet and an

Other non-IerrouG rrvetais.

8:00 a 4,-30 i\tonday-Fridar
8:00 to 1230 Saturday

352 tferket' Street. Kentworth

908-245^221

MELO CONTRACTORS
tsoo on

- 9-3-i67-C5S3 Sa-.nc'es N j

DBIVEWAYS

VOUfl TALK Con Ba Cheapll For only 19 cents
afi*i»-.K»6«fcart,anyt>m»anywh6«».
Plt tM oond dwelt or money order n D.V.
DWrtbutsn, P.O. Boi 413, Springfield. NJ
OTOai, lot1 your rtdtaroeable ohone card.

ENTERTAINMENT

(S*t PUZZLE on,Pig* B»)

te* InbfmaBon urv iee . Ca
vow local cafina area.- •

LOOKING FOR dolls, dothing and i
from 1950's, 1960"s. 1970's. Barbie, F r .
D a m . Tressy. Msty, Tammy; LittJechaps. Kid-
dles, etc: (family of dolls) Any conditiion. small

- or-large, will travel. Private Collector) Cathy,
908-276-7661. , ' . - - . : .

:
 : . . . '

RecycKng-lndUStrial Accounts Serviced'

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS-, INC.
Always Buying Scrap Metals '

2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union
. Daay S-4^afSaturday. e- i

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

PATERNO PAVING
Dnvtwayi - PtMng Lots

"Coal-Seaimg
: -Conaeie Sioewa,"

"All Type Cur&ngs

'Paving BiodiS'
• FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908,241-3827

ELECTRICIANS ~ * ~ "

ABLE ELECTRIC. If it's electrc we do it' New

installations or repairs, reasonable prices. Re-

commendations available. License * 11500
Fully insured. Call FfanH at 908-27&8692.'.

: ^tSEDER ELECTflC; 1MC. RasidefiHar C o m - -
. rrereial. Industrial. Free Estimates. Call Tom.

201-762-6203 V 906-464-8960. License >
9t Z4. - . .

RICHARD T. SWtSSTACK and Sons. Elecm-
. cal Contractors. Residential, Commercial, In-

dustrial. 30 years eipehence License 14151

Insured/ bonded. .Senior Discount.
732-382-4410.

Roj j i -ano Fifi-s^eo Ca-peiry. Couf :eios

AM.'jons. Decxs, Roo'ir>g, W.noon, DoC I
• sa-ai-ons.S'Xe "985 F,,.iy ir-^-eu Reaso'

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General' Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADOPTIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

201-676-2966 •
W« New fleopt All Majg, Cr>dH ttr

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

PJETS

R8HTWK8 mainafned. Also fish Uu* setups.
It inlara-atad. call Brian. Beeper
•973491.9007. '

FEKOKG '

TOM'S FENCING
AIL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

HOME IMPB0VEMENT8

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS BATHROOMS

KITCHENS BASEMENTS'
ATTICS . DECKS

A l l REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL .
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

HUSBARO LANDSCAPE a-,<j Pei: Cono1

MASONRY •

•R. LAZARICK MASONRY, SnJewaiW, SIBDB.
Cumi. Patiet. DecKt. Qusieri Pamnng. Car.

' W i r y , Cloan-Dot, Removals ,'Bawmenn, Ai>

K*. Yardi, Small DemoHwv Fre« E»mait i
Fully Iniuitd, 90MBS4230.

MOHTGAGE t O A M S " " ^

MOVING STORAGE ~ " ~

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-687-0035 908-S88-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
c s — * " , Or >ae i .#

H r*fle PM CC'~

D V ^ C * Ms, - ;

CALL 90S-eeS-77S8

SC"AEFEfl MOVING He a»« ve-, ,.ow
•a:« I"».' - n - . - Sa^a ^ ! « ' ears
f > ^ Osa-a:ee fl«'e-e"ces i^sj-efl F ,̂M
Eiv-«:es Lee"s* iPMMSC Ca a-rt^e

DECORATIVE

9O8-75O-4O72/549-9431
EXPERT PAPEP, HwfiQ a r t 'P»-«5fis BT

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist,

Interior • EiMnor - Repai'i
Windows • Glass Replacement -"Carpentry

Fully Insured ' Free Estimaiei

908-241-3849

fERDINANOIPAMILVPfr-^ i-',t"c
i» Painnng, Roofina, Q u t l f i . Hen *~4

"Cv»f 20 ftvt Stwient Unon C

1 • tenan t

FftOSTVS PAINTING tn'itf«'' a-e i

O

GREtoRY ZALTSSKTEIN Pa<n;e. £m^>
httriw, Plawf ano »ne«irooi.r-{' Fun,' m.
lurtd, roltrenoti. AJI IODI1 gjvan|eM Fr««
•Itirnaie, 973^73-043^;

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

' Fully InsurM

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455 , ,

INTEROR' EXTERlOfl Prcleitow Pamnno
NealandCuin.mperoom.BUiHn! Can
JO«, S0S.Z7i.764l

Lev Si Sons
PrelaMlonal Palming. Plaalaring

Shaatroek, Wallpaparlng, Powa^ Waahlng

. Hema Imprevamanl, Tlla

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025 .
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PAPEH HANGING

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING Inttallt-
tient, Interior PaJnUno, Exterior Painting.
Commercial' RcitdwUal, Free EiUmiiM. Fuiy
Iniu'lO, Ctnlfltd by PHI. Citl Jowph,
073-S3?-1383.

PHOTOGRAPHY T "
VAL SOLO Ptwognphy and VkM. W«4dlngi,
Bar Marahi, WYwn Eipwtonot, For pr im,
p o r t f o l i o t r « f t r « n e « i , v l i l t
www.ndl.ntWslub KHU-004T. 1334 Mo>-
rii.Avwiuf, Union, NJ.

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•U M M MKtoj|i<*ni. tout* iM wv

r"TsS

NUMBING

VSffi
Vita/Mutercardi accepte

908-686-7415

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBW4 AIR CONDmONINO,

M M W - M U : 140MS*M

HEATINO
i « S S 1

I0MS44H9

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 86th YEAR
INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

•Lawn FiucM*Sump Pump*
*Tollot»WaIer HMlert
•AIMUtomiOtl Htai

•FiuM Repatn
•EMetrie Ki ln 1 SOW Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner

908-6864749
464 CheHtui Sne i Union. N

nsfAasr
BONDED AND INSURED

AMILY TflADfTION SINCE 1S1I

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Compoiltlon
(63 Valley Street

Mapliwood
fmt ot towi-Rtcord BWg.

»on,, TUM.I Wed. t Frt flAl*SPM
ThundBy and om»r dmes

ey appotnmenl

973-762-0303

Fasl professional
Typeset** services

tntenitod In Halting a new«weer? Want to
Chang* Jobs? S M ut lot tnMMttlng you-

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record BWg,

Mon.. Tues.. Wed. 4 Fri. 8AM-5PM
Thursday and Mhor times

•GumnS Leaden
Serving Union * MtttoMX Ceuntlee

For 2S Yean
Fully hawed • Free Estimates

NJ. Ltc No. 010760
T32-381-W90 140D-TBU£AK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL ~ ~

973-762-0303

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber rwfino
F&i roofing^epairt

SrdoBlas, nwool-taarolt
Hoot nspecrwu & maintenance.

All wwfc guaranteed
Fully Insured Free E^maie

908-3224637

ROOFING ~
•Repair* •Replacements

•Shingles 'Tile
— - .Slate *Flat —
Free Edlnwtee Insured

•Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
S&UORCniZEN DISCOUNTS:

B0&46M124 BEEPIR; 0084ZT-7427.

OEMCOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

EitabUthed 1935

Kitchen*, Bathroom, Repatre, Coutlng,
Ute Boors, Tub EnctMurM, ShowerttaBe
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or loo large

and Far 9OB-484-15

MCHAELS RUBBISH Removal. Alba, Base-
menu. Yardi, Hauling end C
Types. Call 908-75&6772,

RICK'S CLEAN Up. Garage*. Basemeno.
Ana, Inside end Outside Demoifm We rent
an size dumpsters. 9OS-Z73-7DB3. Pager I
769-5589. . _ _

- YOUR AD could appear nere (or as Bale as
S16.00 per week. CaB tor ITOPB details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-664-9911.

BRICK BROTHERS
DONT GET SNOWED IN! -

ON CALL 24 HOURS

P.O. SOX 3695, Union, NJ

ECONO
TILE CONTRACTORS

Fi% InsumL.Praa Eidmaies
S03-24S-2049 .

TOOLS/MACHINERY

FORCE la a TeolHouae_
Not aJTooTDaparlnierjt

2271 Hlfl. 22 • P.O. Box 37M. Union. HI
roUMZTO FAX-«U««-J»15

7 T i 7 S n 4

SO<IE UEE SUHOEBY CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE S STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
.B0MW3S6

WOCO STACK Trae Servte. local tra« com-
paro. AO rypei ot ttae work. Fre« eadmaiai.
S o r Caun m o w s . Imrnadijte fjvloa.
Insured. Free wood CMM. 90ft-Z76-B7Sa.

COMPUTERIZED
TTPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ot Newe-Record Building

973-762-0303

Real Estate
10 facts to know about investing in new home

Fact 1; You probably can
arrange better terms If you check
out financing before you look for a
home.

Many home buyers d m look for a
house, then Tor financing. This proce-
dure can leave loo many "ifs" and
"maybes" in . the negotiation and
weaken your bargaining position.

Fact 2: Be prepared to pay settle-

ment costs at the closing of your

new home.

Closing costs can amount 10 a few

thousand dollars and musi be paid at

the lime of the seitlement.

Fart 3: Your equity In a home
builds faster ir you assume an exist-
Ing mortgage.

When you assume an existing
mortgage, you probably will need a
larger down payment. But it can be
well worth it if you find'an asiumabke
mortgage becau«'yoli'usually get the
same lerms given 10 the original bor-
rower/which ofien includes a lower
inlcresi rale.

Fact 4: You c*n save money by
shopping around for your
mortgage.

Rates and terms may differ from
lender to lender. Check them careful-
ly: Visit local banks, savings and loan
associations, insurance companies,
and credit unions.

Fact Si A prudent refinancing of
your mortgage can give you valu-
able financial flexibility.

As the yean go by, your monthly

payments reduce your mortgage debt.

This inceases your equity in your

property.

Fact 6; A professional Inspection,
berort you buy, can be a small price
to pay for protecting, your big
Investment.

In most cilies, there are firms thai
specialize in house inspections. The
cos. — which varies from bouse to
house and from city to city—is nomi-
nal when you think of what ii could
save you in repairs in the long run.

Fact 7: You can seek to have your
property taxes reduced legally.

Procedures vary from city to city,
but you can appeal the tax assessment
on your home. If there is evidence that
you're being laxed too heavily, you
may get a reduction. >

, Fact S: Simple and Inexpensive
selling tools can help buyers make
up their minds faster.

The typical buyer can gel bleary-
eyed looking at house after'house.

Fact 9: You may be able to expe-
dite the sale of your home If you've
already Investigated financial
arrangements.

One of the mosi frustrating aspects
of selling a home is waiting to find out
if the buyer can get financing. You
can shortcut this problem by doing
some homework on your own. Check
with a variety of lenders to find out"
what kind of financing might be avail-
able' to a qualified buyer.

Fact 10: The Interest rate on a
mortgage Is tax-deductible.

Every cent of interest that goes to
. your lender as part of your mortgage
payment is deductible. '

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 906-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ft WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COMfWORRALL.HTM

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES JS^^SSS$XSX^3M
4 YOUR Own business. DidBl sateliifi TV. oftheUw.Allpsrtorwarelweby.iriiomi

AVOr*«O Door To Door Necessary. Earn m
50%. Have tun and make money too. hLM ,
available. Great moneymaking opportu[%.
Full time/ pan time. Independent Represena.
live. 1-B0O-527-2B6S.

DEALERSHIP WITH national maintenance
corporation. Assured accounts in the local
area. S600 weekly income guaranteed to start
Investment required. Call 1-80O-B32-2290.
FINANCIALLY FFEE For life! t : Sated Home
Business with publicly traded company and
famous 100 year old brand name.
1-668-901-2239.

FISHING AND Hunting Franchise Since 1966.
Own your own part-erne home based company
packaging fishing and humms trips. Can Out
door Comecnons at 301-745^669.

STEEL BUILDINGS. Dealerships available in
select open areas. Big profit potential in boom-
ing industry. Can Mr. Clay 303-759-3200.

OWN YOUR Own business. Digital sateUHeTV.
Distributorships now availaWe.Eam income for
Me. No heavy seing. Wil not interfere wirJi
present employment. Mtnimal invesimenL
Work 3 to 5 hours per week. Earring potential
SJ,0OO-Si0«0 monm. Call 1-888-e70-4109
for details.

YOUR OWN Travel Agency, needed locally.
S7.900 financing available. Pan time/ FuB time.
Funt Easyl (Great SSSSF) OuBBfK&ig traveV
BX benefits. Comprehensive training. Free

•video, ttnjvaied applicants: 800411-3553 ex-

RENTAL

prtiennc*, limlUUon, er dt*crimln*tlc.n
bawd on ne*. color, raOgfen tax, hanoT-
cap, UmUEal ttatus, er rwtloiMl origin, or
Intention to maka any nwh pnfemne*.
limitation, i " • • - -

ot the ttw. All persont are hereby informed
thai all dwellings advertised are •vallabt*
on an eaual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMf 1ELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart'
ments. Near uansponatjonand parkway. Laun-
dry facilities. From $545 includes heavhot
waier. Security. References. .973-74$. 5066.
BlOOfcrf ELD. NO Fee. 1 monm fret, Ownef
managed. 3K and 3 large rooms. $63 and up.
All utilities paid. New York bus al floor.
973-429-e444 or beeper 973-469-32S>.
ELIZABETH

RENOVATED EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
'Brand new kitchen Including appliance*
'Brand new bathroom fixtures
'Quiet building wilh manicured landscape
"Private packaoe and laundry ladBly orviite
-Includes heavhat water

Speoal Winter Rale of $525/mon9t
5St Westmhsier Avenue 90B-3SS-3013
HILLSIDE HOLLVWOOO Avenue. AwillW*
now. * rooms. Ouwi bcaiion. CorwirMnt B
stores and transportation. Call 9O8-S2M740
ask for Joe.

Manaela^to.
. ^ i , 367 Chestnut St.

688-3000
Selling Homes In

Union County Since 1929

UNION
LOVELY TWO FAMILY

Two targe Bedrooms on each floor. l i d basement. 2 car garage, nic

yard in WashhgBn School district. Priced to seB! U-39U K I 9 J W 0 .

UNION

WONDERFUL SPUT
THIS 3 br SpW is located hi desirable Larchmom section offers
EiK, LR and FDR. Doni miss this one Call Mangels for an
appointment. U-3909. $172,500.

MINT CONDITION COLONIAL
Move right into this fabulous Cotontal leatunng LR, FDR,
spacious EIK. w/Dw, built-in mienmave. garb, dsp^ nto
wmdows. mamL Irse Bideriori irrBshod bsniL. 2 fuD baths and 3
BRS.U-3B60, $159,900. •

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
In move-in condition leatures LR wTpl, aentdKnen. new Powitr
Room on 1st Door new Fantfy Room w/glass sliders 3 BRi alt.
gaiaga huge yard located in a gorgeous area. U-3SI5,
J169.90O

vmoH
NEWUSTWOI

Wonderful BtLevtn 4 Bfll F«m Hm i QmtgtS Much Moid
Shorn Great! Hurry on tMi One! (U6099) CALL 90S48r-48DCL

t1B2,900

GREAT COtOW
2 BH. IB, DH, Kl, 1S Bfes. Low Taxss. WbnderWy Lt
Qiwt Buy for vouf Monayl (U6124) CALL 90fr68T-4f""

Union OfTJce.t3»7 Stay vesantAve.
90S-M7-J8O0 „
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Real Estate
APARTMENT TO RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WEST OUME. U M , . HIM, 2» MM
SMat Convtntaffl n n n t a S R

VACATION HEHTALS

SOUTH CAROLINA. M m Head Villa en me
ocean utapi 4. CUtey MteTwn, T.V., bettor*
with ooun view, pod, on-iltt parking. Avail-

HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

view, poo), wn l» parkin.
* AuguK, twltont «M. winii,

IRVINGTCN, UPPER. I M w n e n w I
Mil M m Mat AvilibJlnmft
BUIy. CM BJW7WW8 or W3-418-H77

' ROOM TO RENT
en

BARGAIN HOMES. Tnoutarkl o) 6ov*mm«ni
FontfOMd and neoswuad proptntM ttamg
liquidated M i rwntnt fell tor local tlttngii

W

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Md and neos
d M i rwntnt
011777 a
e M
801-1

t«Er*Sff1«Ht»IOAvif1Q».Swa«ri
lUdb apartment, »4W. Tilt bath, weed (lean,
parting, hast, hot watsr included. S M Super,

M*™iW0QI>. ON6 pereon prlvile room/
nun. Ueutas, laundry, kitchen, parking. Near

^J^VMSHEPfOCffl.Ctoi,WN?wYorK

i £!

GARAGE FOR BENT * " * "

SHORT HILLS: GiragV storage space torrent
500- 9(» square ft*t, Available ImmedWely,
Located on Mont i Turnpike. Call
073-8(2-0222

REAL
ESTATE

-Ail nal n u u adnrUwd haraln I*
aubJKi 10 the Federal Pair Nouelng Act,
which makH H Illegal to advenite any
prelerenee, llmllstlon, or dttcrtmlnatlon
beaed en nee, eelor, religion, ew, handl-
eap, lamlllal ttalue, or nattonal origin, or
Intention to make any auoh prelarenoa,
HmtUIIen, or dMmtr i l l en .

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertlilng tar real «ttat« which la In violation
el the lew. All parsons era hereby Informed
that i l l dwelllnge advertised are available
on an eauel opportunity bule,"

EAST ORANGE, 1195,000. Sraat opportunity
tor Investor or swrwr occupiM: with 2 and i
btdrotm«parmntt.M»arM.Cem«nieniiB
ironiportatlon, Call Pam lor dt iai l i ,
9QS-768-00H, tor dcBlll (1089174).

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday/Sunday 12:004pm

328 Amity Street
2 family, A over 4 rooma.PeientDwn area, Own
talMi than raffling, AiWoa IM.000. By owrw.

Call 903-151-5030

FORECLOSED, GOVEWMNT home* Savt

31 (a 50% w more on rapoaieued homai,
devne down pament. Bad credit OK, Call

nowl i-$OO4eo-W73 extanilen 600 <SCA
Naiwork),

GQVEBf

U O N ,
carpeted,
11,000 pl

LAND FOR SALE

RAHWAY: ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom afwi-
meni Security locked Bunding, near vain
elation, Washer/ dryer on premiw). 1650 pfui

$i)&i»*'POnm °"' " " ' •
ROSELLE PARK. 1 bedroom utm modem

imei lor tale.
w.TlmfttrlakefleaE)

OFFICE TO LET

UNION, t BEDflOOM nsarmni. Heat up- <'
pJW, ofl itreei parking,»» monthly, plut 1
monmi wcurtry. Call 90S-439-3543. ••

UNION, 3 BEDROOM apartment, 2 tamiry,
"-paled, near Parkway and Route 22, No psu,

"TO plus OtfiPw, eecurity, 008-864-31 za

UNION. 3 ROOMS. Heal nat water, eteetnc
Meal tor professional penont, No pen. Near

.tramportation, AvailRble now, S67S.C0
Vii-m-M4t, iPam-jpm,

UNION. 4 ROOM apartment immMais aeeu-
pancy. quiet • neighborhood, SU5 moninly in-
dudes all uffluei. Call WB«7-S058,

UNION; ONE bedroom, 4« roomi, Air a m -
. toning, wall-ts-wall earpeBng, wither, o<y«t,

reanon, Dave 873-fli:-fliS«

WEST ORANGE. 2 bedroom, Ihmg, dining,
etWn kitcrion, sunperch, HeaV rni waw In-
cluded, Sreai wta. Near Route 230, W out
route. Non-smsker with references, (695,

WEST ORANGE, ,7 roomt, V i beOroomi.
many upgndes. Laundry faoimei. Heat irv
eluded, II2W montnly, 973-3254136.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

ELEGANT, EXECUTIVE OffiMB tar the Ben-
nology mindeC buslneu penon. Suburban
Wan Orangt. ContaeL Hunon Park Eiecubve
Ceniar, 973-736-6616,

UNDEN

OFRCE AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
, BUILT TO SUIT

OB EXISTING
•All Utilities Included'

Convenient Location/Parking

NORTH CAROLINA Coual Region. Free
Brochure ol waterfront & waier acceu Ion.
Beaten, we have what you mnt Prlcci
Starting S34,9M, Coutal Marketing, Water-,
front Specialiiti. 1-600-4S2-OBOt.,
SOUTH CAROLINA Watartront Bargelm!
CletHut tale on 50,000 acre lake. 2 Aera
lakefroni lou, prrvus community, Only a lew
l e l l l 8 0 0 - 7 9 6 - 8 7 4 2 .

TRENTON; IhMEDlATE "State House' Ac-
' eeii, 4,600 S.F, total oin« ipaoa: 2,S0O S.F,
immediata availoblliiy on Aoori 1 and I. Perfea

s"s9?000.00°U/ohlriOSchraeger Real* *ne*,
BreUr. <09437-9S4e, ,

ADVERTISE

(908) 862-5600

SCOTCH PLAINS. 600-1000 plut Muara foot,
Park Avenue, m or 2n0 Roc, Front or rear
entranc*. Near Route 22 AvaJlUto now, Call
B06.32J.MS7,

UNION: 16.S00 fdiviflUe) in newtv renovated
46,000 iquan lost tiuilding. Prime location,
zertMi olfiee'med'>ea! CIOM to major hotpitaJs,
Immediate acceit to Routei 78,22, QSP and
Newark Airport.

TMMERCtAL
973-»7-777fl

Union ' '
. OFFCEAVAREHOUSE

1000 Huare (ooi offiea'1000 iquwe loot war*
nouae. Ciau » Route £2 with large doon tor
toadirg win \? eefingi. Sievan Pefigrcw,

WEICHERT REALTORS
Offloi

|Mf HJnrr^nT inBQV^QL 3U1AW umi VUHUVIi
|4Timonihiy,imentnaeeuhV.973-73)4972.

HOWARD M. 8ILVERMAN

REMEMBER ME????
I MANAGED '9LVEAMAN REALTORS &

USURERS' IN LINDEN WITH MY PARENTS

flAES BILL FOR25YEARS.1 GAVE

PROFESSIOML 'KNOW MOW BENEFITING

BUYERS AND SELLERS REAL ESTATE

NEEDS

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO SELL YOUR

HOMEOR BUY AHOME CONTACT 'HOWIE*,

I CAN ADVISE YOU OF TODAY'S MARKET

VALUE, WITH NO OBUaATON,

C A L L IOZZ I -WILLJAMS R E A L T O R S

732-382-4441
tfPMfll up 1, » | WT¥f l f f?H T T B " f >fc

WVmJffREALTORS.COM

Just moved
in?

I.can help
you out?

Don't worry1 ana wonder aboul
learning ysur way around Wwn Or
wnattoeeflanaoo Or who to ask

Ai your WELCOME WAGON
Mot im , i can almpliry the butmeit
O< getting Milled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town.., good shop-
ping, local attractions, communi^
Opportunity

And my .Basket it lull ol utttW
gifu to pleat* your firmly,

Take a break from unpacking
ana call ma.

UNION 964-3891
SO 467-0132

LINDEN SUWYSQE Colonial. douM i

sued kitenen. new B U hoi wam lumace,
impreiuve tiara wood (loon ana wood trim,
stone fireplace. 2 car gang*, puo witn room,
(tneefl yard, Pr ma pall only 1208,000
'908-Q25-6MP,

LINDEN

1990 Renovated
3 Bedroom Colonial

i>i Bstni. Wins room, airing room, tai-m-
Kiicnen, pamally finished bsstmem Win v.n-
room, largt BWK, pod wiffi BeeM, air and'ior-
in(, not waie' tawcoaro heat, 1 tai detacrted
garage, vinyl W.na. Atkinfl$i51 SX>- Will pay
panti. <i2SprueeStree]-oireaorii:Rii a.id
9 to Wood Avenue is Knos! S m i la Sp'uce
Street

' 908-652-1479
nnpwpages s ' "

USDEN

3 Bedraem'Colenlii
v/, BSIFII. living room, dmino room, eat-in-
kiicrien. parualiy fnitftsfl basement with ban-
room, dedt, poo* i aî i noi vnttr bSMboardi
garaoi, vinyl tiding. Asking 1151,500, Dirtc- '
bont: Rn g to Wood Avenue to Kneel Street to

aoi, vinyl tiding. Asking 1151,500, D
t: Rn -g to Wood Avenue to Kneel Stre

2 Soruce Sire*!.
90W62-1479 '
d J f c C

LIVINGSTON
FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bearovn rancn in coveoiry, 2 £ upoaiM ban
(Mailer 13>23 w\m Jasuzzi). Florida room.
iiwSy win ftresiacB, den witn wet bar. new
fcicwn witr> (kyliehi prrvaie yard with three
OKxi, ingnuna ntute pod and enaowd hoi
tjB UanrameniMi.hbitieemaioeioappre-

r FORECLOSED Home! br

HOMEOWNERS
•LOWEST RATES EVER!

REFINANCE NOW
•PAY OFF DEBTSt *GET CASHM
•LOWER PAYMENTS! •CREDIT PROBLEMS-OKI

Street Financial Corp.

MSE Mohtclair, New Jersey 07042
Licensed Mortgage Bankers,
Nj Dee! of Banking

Automotive
Volvo prioritizes quality, safety, and the environment

Slace Volvo's Inception-in 1927, three core values have helped dictate the
, direction of the company: quality, safety and environmental care. Therefore,

continually striving to build cars that incorporate these values is one. of the
never-ending mission or Volvo engineers.

Volvo safety engineers have regularly made history with innovations includ-
ing the industry's Tint ihree-point seal belts in 1959 and the industry's first side
Impact air bags in 1995.

Another flrtt has, been instrumental in helping make Volvo cars among the
safest on Ihe road, After years of traffic research, Volvo established the indus-
try11 Aral vehicle accident investigation team In ,1970. To dale, Volvo's safety
division has analyzed more than 25,000 accident* involving 40,000 drivers and
passengers of Volvo ears. The 1998 70 and 90 series Volvo models bristle with"

1 safety inventions that are the result of this intensive study., "

Maintsiftiog the Integrity of (he vehicle's passenger compartment is a critical
9 safety factor in the even! of a collision, Every Volvo body and platform is

designed io. insulate vehicle occupants and prevent intrusion, The entire struc-
ture, including the roof, floor, side pillars and even ihe engine, is engineered id
absorb impact energy and distribute It away from driver and pasengers. In addi-
tion, the body 1E strengthened by the continuous laser welding of the roof raiher
thin ihe conventional method of using spot welds,

Safely analysis data ted Volvo safety engineers to conclude that side impacts
cause grave injuries and a ditproportionale share of deaths, even though these
account Tor only 25 percent of all motor vehicle accidents. These findings
inspired the Industry's first side impact protection system, which made its origi-
nal appearance in 1998 850 and 960 moles.

SIPS employi and adds to the vehicle's structural components to distribute
impact energyiiway from occupants. The most important element of SIPS, the
B-blllar between the front and rear doors is extremely strong to help resist
deformation, .High-strength tubular Heel braces run across (he vehicle floor,
channeling forces away from the occupants. Other steel tubes in (he seats
absorb collision energy. Longitudinal braces reinforce Ihe door, whose contour
and surface design hive been designed (o minimize deformation and injury to
passengers. Door hinges have a locking lab which helps hold them In place even
if ihe hinges are damaged in a crash.

A new generation of SIPS i t being introduced in the 1998 model year. The
Important B-pillar has been reinforced to further help resist deformalion of the
door in a side impact; There is also more padding on the new B-plllar, designed
to provide greater protection against head injuries. Additionally, other structural
element* io the floor and between the front seats have been added or Improved
for locreued occupant safety.

Volvo's side Impact air bags further protect against upper torso and head
injuries in Bide Impact collisions. Every Volvo sold in North America has side
impact air bags unobtrusively installed under the side bolsters of both front
aeati is standard equipment.

When triggered, the senson use a completely mechanical system to send a
pyrotoebnio charge which activate! gas generators located m the seatback.
Expanding gauea from the generator* inflate the SIPS bag with enough force to
split the side bolitwieam and allow the i^lstedbig to emerge. The side alrbags
Inflate in 12 laUUtecooda from the lime of first impact sensing, aboul three
times fatter ttau (root alrbigs. The llghtning-fatt deployment speed Is ncces-
Mry because there l i wry little space between the tide of ihe O B ind iheowup-
antt, unlike a boot Uopaot

Volvo • ude Impact protection Including SIPS and the side impact air bag,
reduce injury I D ritto impact oo lUwu bt approximately 40 percent.

Of courie, even 1)98 Vtaho also bu duil mm air bagi u atindud equip-
i n ^ TnveUng In any w with a pa»«pr tide air b4g,ehildreQ should always
be property secured in the rear w t .

apt-plat Up/ibptolder M t belts m lntiiWto«wyrtifogpoiiton.A

Volvo engineer, Nils Bohlin, invented the three-point belts in 1958, which
appeared In 1959 Volvos before becoming the Industry's standard design, For
this life-saving invention, Bohlin was named to the Safety and Health Hail of
Fame along, with Thomas Alva Edison and other remarkable thinkers.

Front seat belts in the new S70 and V70 are made more effective with the
inclusion of more powerful pyrotechnic pretensloners, which tighten around
occupants faster when triggered in a collitoQ.

Also new in 1998 moels is the eye-level brake light in the rear window, [t
now has light-emitting diodes that illuminate in one millisecond after the driver
depresses the brake pedal. That compares to the 250 milliseconds needed for a
conventional light bulb. At 55 mph, the faster LED illumination gives the driver
in back of the car at least one car length more in which to brake — perhaps
enough to avoid a collision.

Volvo believes no child belongs in the from seat of a vehicle equipped with
front air bags, All new Volvo models can be equipped with a child booster
cushion built into the center armrest of the'rear seat, The booster seats are
designed for kids who weigh between 50 and 80 pounds and who are between
46-fnches to 54-lnches tall. Child-proof rear door locks and seat bell lockabiuiy
for child safety seats are standard on all models.

As always, Volvo engineers are working on newer inventions that will soon
Clod their way into production cars,

The Volvo jlnfiatable Curtain currently being tested is designed to be
mounted in the vehicle headline/, running from the front to the rear side pillars.
The curtain consists of eight protective air bag-like compartments thai deploy in
25 milliseconds after sensors trigger,the VIC system. Every occupant over 47,3
inches tall seated next to a door wilt obtain additional head protection from the.
deploying curtain. VIC works in connection with the SIPS system and SffS
alrbags that deploy from the side seaiback boltten. Volvo is developing VIC in
collaboration with Auioliv, its partner in developing the SIPS airbags

Volvo safety engineers are also tackling whiplash injuries, a frequent result
of vehicle collisions, Whiplash results when a car's occupant's head is thrown
backwardt, usually (he retull of low-speed rear-end collision, Neck pain, stiff-
ness, lenderaeii; numbness and even neurological dysfunctions can result from
whiplafh'ffljurtes. Volvo's Whiplash Protection Study includes the design of a
new seat in an effort to drastically reduce such injuries.

Immediately upon activation, the WHIPS backrest and head restraint rt»\e
backward parallel to the individual's motion. The entire upper body and head
Ihe occupant is cushioned In a balanced, gender action while much of the crash
energy isabsorbedby sca(, The head remains dose to the head resiralnUo keep
ihe distance between (hem small because that reduces the risk of whiplash, The
backrest then tips backward to help reduce ihe typical forward rebound of the
body which is a major cause of whiplash. The seal moves back about 1.5 inches
during WH^S activation. The seat back has also been designed (o distribute
crash forces more evenly along the back and neck to optimize prelection of the
spine Auioliv is also collaborating, with Volvo on the WHIPS system.

there will be more innovations after these Volvo is continuing io invest in
new facilities to help foster ihe invention of further safety, systems, The Swed-
ish manufacturer is investing 650 million kronor, or $100 million, to build a
new safety center at its Ootbenberg, Sweden headquarters, adjacent to its Tor-
landa plant where the S70 and V70 are built The first phase of the project Is
scheduled for completion in mid-1998, Many types of crash and other accident
(estt will be rua in t ie center. Head-on collisions with other vehicles, roll-over
accidents and other types of crashes will be performed.

In addition, Volvo Is leasing a new, supercomputer to simulate crashes five
time* faiter than Its present computers can The new safety center and the super-
computer wi l l provide a substantial increase in capacity for both real and simu-
lated crash tetta.

Computerized crash simulation wil l allow, Volvo to reduce physical crash

tests, put simulation will not .substitute for physical tests <?i field studies. The .

main function of simulation is I® test new designs ai their early stages. Physical

tests then verify the results of the simulations, Fewer physical tests lower costs

and shorten lead times in developing new cars. Volvo will rent the parallel vec-

tor supercomputer from NEC, ''
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
ACU.RA INTEGRA IMS, 4 doer, white, air
conditioning, i iwoc l , Cflood condition. AtWng

pow»f iiwrine, bnkts, window*, t i r o
Ing, rad« ct tHi ta. CMglnol ownw, good eondl-
lion, Call H7.»-7«-.»0, _ _

HONDA CIVIC DX, 1W9, 4-dow, tSSOO, n»>
goUto, Air-eendlGon, powtr (wiring, sumo
spMkjfs. body good coodtitoft, el««n. 124,000
milw. 973-7tl.87B0, fcm-apm.

itei.H.wl.tmmQldgn.
m John 973-7B3-S674.

CABS FOR f 100 or B«ii Oder. SsizM aM
aueiionrt by DEA, FBI. IRS, Alt models. 4wdi.
Man, ampuien and mote. Vow area now!
i-aoO'9Q-B777 amenaiofi c i W .

CHEVY LUMIN*. 1990. GSh mBei, 4-door,
silver, bucket le'ati, alr-eondlUon. AW FM
Q H M I M . power braKeV windows/ locks. As*-
inn S3S0O. 73i-3az-5740.

DODGE CARAVAN SE, 1 » 1 . Vfl, Blue, auto,
AC, FW0,7 passenpr. 1 owner 84,000 miln,
56,600, 90e-fl64-ai36, •

ORl?AMMACHINES-gotapietijr*o.youreart
Run it l » 4 wtwM, only HO. Call Classified at <
BOQ.564.8911 Iv detail*. .

FORD EXPLORER. XLT, 1997, Take over
- lease payment/ option to ouy. Mini, fully pow.

eredM-dow, i}U, s-eytinder KS3S:6Tmenitify,
732-489.4875,

FORD TAURUS 3L, 1MI . Maroon, 4 door,
iu»y leafled, Excellent csndiBon, 78,000 mlle>.
SiJOO, Call 073-»O4-9«0 Of 973-994-9604.

LINCOLN TOWNCAR1990. Fully loaded, one
owner, low mileage, good eondiron, biKH-on-
black S79D0 or ben otter 732264878i r

LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1933, Signeure teflSI,
17,000 ongmal milet, Like new. Asking
$15,500- Dayi only: 90S-964-B83B, ailensien
148. ,

MADZA 62S, LXTeuring HaiohBack, 19SS, 69k
milti, S sp«M, Alf, power ueerifla, wincfowi,
tscks, Priced S2950. Call 973-379-39BS

m

MERCURY TOPAZ, 1983 4, door, whits/ red,
automatic tranimiulon, power brakei, iteer-
ing, air conditioning, 81,000 m.lei, U,16O.
973783-1901, atWf 8pm,
HAM CHARGER, LEiSO, 1S69, U4, ausma-
be, va, mmt, 78k. T r y * tires, S pauenger.
Loaded. Glue/ silver. M0O0 negaiiaslt.
973-923-7471. - - *

SATURN SL1. 1992. 4-door, E-speed, air,
AhtfM i t e m aisene. 83K miles. 'GaragM,
dean Inside and out, $4,100/ nHouasls. Call
973,335.3303. .

FORD THUfJDERBIRO 1991, Red, grei

GRAND PRIX, 1988, Full loaded, all power,
ctune control, mi wheel, power funk rei tue.
m rrulea, K850. bell oHer. 908-M2-3543,

SEIZED CARS From $175. PoncRes, Cadil-

TAURUS GL WAGON, 1993. Low miln, ntw
brakes/ tires/, Alr-bagt, anti-todi brakei, third
•eat, powxr eVery^ing, M m S7SO0. Mflttum,
973-427-2871. t>

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All'
On The Internet

;alSource

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

son. power windows, power brakes. Oood
eon*ton. Asking S3500. Call 374-2004 i te r

AUTO WANTED
ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH

Ctn, Trueki ind Vt'm

and All * Wheel Drives

' FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-6OO-953-9323

IS CASH PAID $S lor uied can and Ducks,
running or non-running condition, Junk cars
removed, Can 1.&88-B25.1411 or Beeper
1-908-618-a713.

i $ $ W E PAY TOP DOLLARSSS

For Yogr Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

903-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, 4X4 hall KHI, , BBS,
I30K rrtla*. N«w raw' vanimlstiwv U,ei,
SMIa 10. AaHJng (7000. Call 732-G1S-1022.

u
GTTH in gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 2 0 words

only S31.00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations

No refunds

P.O. Boi IBB
pifwood, Tt.J. 07040

S23,596
'M SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS * I v

BARNIS CHTIHED PRE-OWN1D CARS Si THUCKSi

AUTHORIZED-

COLLISION REPRIR CENTER
FOR

UNION COUNTY
AND SURROUNDING AREAS

DIRECT INSURANCE REPHIR PRCILITIES
• Professionally handling the ENTIRE CLAIM, from
notifying the Insurance Company to Final Payment
• FREE ESTIMATES with Immediate SELF-AUTHORI-
ZATION to expedite repairs • written 100% GUARAN-
TEE on all workmanship • DISCOUNT RENTAL CARS

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AWAHD
(or Total Quality In

Paint, Frame & Metal ReDnlshlng

Certified Trained Technicians

State-oMhe-Art Equipment

Superior Color Matching

Imports, Domestics, Trucks, Sport
Utilities (4x4s) and Van Specialists

"Customer Satisfaction Is Our Prime Concern1"

" 1 ONIY ONE LOCATION!

1-908-964-4440
24 HOUR HELP LINE & TOWING
DIRECTLY TO OUR FACILITIES

1084 Springfield Road, Union, NJ • Phonei l«908«»S4«4440
CUT ALOKO DOHI1 U l ! UD PLACE IN M B OLOVE CCKMItnENT FM EMEROEaCV USE:
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Peripheral Stem Cell Transplant
Program Introduced

.oi'kmi: Kick,.m h

n lllldcrpn ,j pcnpHeU

eij:h ihe ncLMii

i-1he l i N p.ilieni

500

400

I .100

li SrkMiuiM.| Bcrkck'v J

moric- nl [Ik1 experience l.ir

IK o n *

•he u,i* Jeler

200

100

. .1 If I0 - -

20-24 30-34 «M4 50-S4 6M4. 70-74 8044

Atelyearsl

y2^ZZj™2t^^ ™JNI" • Colorectal Cancer Screening:
irecU'n.l ilk I K \ 0 ; opened periphcr.il Mem cell „ M r 1/ *~

nn What Evervone Needs to Know
(il.KS K, MIHiiVMH
Swum Chid Dvpuivnott at (I,Ktn>cnt<rvl.<i:\
IAIN I U\KS\H\SMI I il( \| Ct Ml K

Reelal hleediny.clian^e in K*\\ c f hahii*. ;ih>Joniiiial
1 diMress—ihese are,a lesv personal conipkiinh ihai

mav cause embarrassment and Tear, prevcnlinij

niaii\ people I'rom seeking nicdicihaiteniion, What

mans pt'oplo do 1101 realize, however, is ihai il

found al nil earlv siuae— and if diagnosed earl\ =—

volon eaneer h a curable disease. Moreover, i i ' j ' '

precanccrous pol\p is discovered, removal can pre=

vem cancer Irom'developini!, Knowing when and '
planiulion proloc^il h m • ̂  ^ , k m ^ M m m h a u c | , l | , •
neea,use her inilial • • •

diagnosis nnolved . C'oloreelal cancer, wluelvsirikes approxiinaielv

j kiree numherol lOli.lHKl people in ihe United Stales enchv ear.

Ivmph nodes,1 • • ranks second lo luiu: eaneer as a leadiiiij cause o\

J.: m
:• Coping with Cancer:
I Tht Mind/Body
> Connection

\ I Sunning Cancer— ,
Employment Challenges
for Cancer Sun'hxirs

Pmttate Cancer (Sets
Major Reseeirh Thrust

S A I N T B A R N A B A S H E A L T H C A R E :



Dear Friends,
An ankle published km year in the New
England Journal of Medicine, entitled
-Cancer Cndefeated." generated incen-
diary news headlines, panic among
cancer sun-ivory und a congressional
hearing to discuss its men's and implica-
tion*. In the article, the authors express
distress over what ihcx consider to he u
wall, although continuing, improvement
in avcndi cancer monatitx. They point
out that most oj the gains are due to
success in prevention isucli as sniokinu
cessation) and screemnv iPap smear\ as
an example) rather than in treatment,
This ivespecial!) disturbing whenoiu

calculates the dollars which have been ••pent tor reseat; 7; oil
improved treatments.

Despite thecontroversy, the article made'several important
points, most of which are optimistic in nature. The San.-nal
Cancer Institute already allots almost 40 percent of its •
resources to prevention and screening. The sinokinu r o wtivii
campaign is-being aided by legislation directed against tin
tobacco industry and hopefully, will result .in a < ousistcn;
downward trend in lung cancer diagnoses. Much promts
has been made in public education regurdinv the henems ••:
tnamntography and Pap smears in the early diagnosis ot
breast and je meal cancer. Sew efjons are undemm to impr-u
results of screening for colon, lung and prostate cancel. .

in cancer genetics will allow identification othi'Jt risk individ-
uals jar whom screening ami prevention effiw can he
Intensified, These measures will undoubiedh'resuli in / o u r
ameers, earlier diagnoses ami a reduction in cancer inortalilv '

In terms oj treatment, the authors einphasre significant
improvement in survival for certain t\pes ot cancer such'a-,
childhood malignancies and.breast cancer in prcmem>pai<sal
women. They also express their support for continued basu
science and clinical research.

More resources, must be made available for cftons in pincntion.
• and screening us well as treatment. \o matter how mm h money

is allocated, it is vital that y/iu as consumers take advantage uf
current knowledge and.opportunities. Fallow the American
Cancer Society recommendations for cancer screaiinti. read
the health care section in reputable newspapers and maturities

. and consider participatioti-in clinical studies whether jot-
prevention, screening or treatment. It is onh through a joint
effort—of consumers, health cure.providers and elected
officials— that with upproptiatefinancial resources the
number of American* lost to cancer will continue to lieeltm.

Coping with Cancer:
The Mind/Body Connection

RICHARD MICHAELSON. M.D
Chief.Medical Officer
SAINT BARNABAS C'ANCKR CI-NTI-H

Diivclnr. /^nfc w/ Support S, m, o and
Cancer hv-ram \huta-i»h>i;

. C\M |<K< I SHK'H vMM |r,R\ ',i. •,-•

Ra'i^m/mi: ihal MI.1 thf mmJ .mj the NNJ\ ATV .ilkvt.
K> ;i v'.nk'tT Ji.isJiii'Nh. .ifkf ihjl K»ih Ihc mind and IvJ1,
.iri' tni!;ij:t!il in ilk' IK.IIIIIL! pn^t'^. ilw Siinii B.ini.111,:-
CaiKcr CV'titiT h j ' intii.ik'J .1 IK-U pn^r.im. Coping
Wnh CAn.vr Thi- MindBnjy Cnnkv'nnn NimU-H.-U
'nii'dkiiw ivhj>u'il up'it <hc pivniiM1 iti.n i'omprohi'iM1..
'.•.iiv-'i .111 inJiMdu.il roijiiirt'* .iik'tiiit>nin tlw (XTMHI J-
,1 ̂ ^hllk• -\- .111 fMciMi'ii "t ill**1 CiUkvrCVilk'r'vo'iii'
nimnt'm w tMix<--wvl: p-who-ivul .1- wi'll .1* iik'ilk.ii

nu.T Thi- sull he .ichiewd llinuidi ihe'iiiiiiiduciii'ii
1 «pi'tifk -kill- which ,ire Knit upon ;ni under-uiiiilttii; '
the imntiMC tntei:r.!iiiin oi mind and hnd\ .

CenkT adhere to ihc philo-tiph\
ihui irtMimii emoiion.il kliMie^

kljdn>i'nhjna'di|u;ilii> ol hlv •
•• Sonic hulk'^c il ni.i\ ,IKD prow;!"
certain i l l i k ' " i ' \ HIJ.IVO ilicir
H'UTIU or Jiiraiiiiii, Tln> nk'--
Niijic'noi iu hcconl'iivcJ
wnh iho o\orh 'iinplhik1 .uid
ul tinK'" tonUMii^ tuition nl
"poMH.sc lliinkiiii;," h hiiNCil
upon rt'sjiirch su^eMini; th;ii
onA cmoiiohul sink' cm uihw
ph>sicaUtfll*htfin^.

An inior.k'fnm hei^ccn ilw tiiiiul
anil htidj ha*, hcon dcinoiMi'iik'd
in u number ol\iudic> ol'aniin.il-
as well a-huiminv In 1474.

'Robert1 Ader. Ph.D.. a L'imorsih
ul'RoeheM'crpvu'liolojiisi, noted
lhai rah led saeehurin waler •
paired with an immune suppre^v
inti medifa'iioii des eloped a
conditioned re>p(in>e to ihc
saccharin \\ater MI that alter llii1-
pairinjj. evposua110 saccharin
water alone resulted in sup-
pres>ed immune fund ion, ;
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Employment Challenges for ^^X^^X^^Zl
Cancer Survivors *~ Z^Z^^t!!";'^!,.
Alter seven months at home recovcrim: from aYunn o| bone eaneer,
called L-wiiu'-sareonu .*1 -\ ear-old Carolwi Dav k-s relumed luwork "Somey.meer - t in ivo i , | lKV

onlv 10 learn that her job tide and description had been changed, ' under employment di-cnmin.nioii \M* I
Although she had undergone an amputation of her lower right ley and ilie\ are loo ill io wuik.emin- ni.iv con-ii
,\\\ CMensfve ehenioiher.ipv regimen administered bv OneologiM Lillian c r !h t 'm titH|ualilicd loi piokvtioii undei
I'iiner. M,l),. KA.C.P. ai die Saint Bamako Cancer Center aiViiioii. ^ l"« because ihev eannoi periorm ihc

. MrvDavies le|i read) io rcMime her responsibility as a ompuier e s p i a l , funclions of ihcir iob- l i m n
pro'Tammcr • ' • ^"> i-1'111 ViOi^ dunni: or ;II"KT wineer tie.ii

inent. eouils nuiv ret use to recniini/e ihei
• "Mv supervisor tokl me even one "̂  jnb description hail changed, hut I • \hsejse ,IS,J dhabiluv." Pr,.i Huimi.ni

knew thai wasn't the case." Mis, Davics said. "The wu> I saw it, ihev |V,inls out. ' , , ' .
simplv kiekctl me while I wa'dovui,"

'rohk't Jhv t
and ean easilv he eamoullaued." points oui Angela MeCabe, I, C.S.W..
Oneolojiv Counselor at ihe Saint Barnabas Cnncer ('enter al In ion.
whii provided resources and guidance to Mrs, Davies in help her MIIU*
IICI problem at work,

While moM emplovers nval -univorsjairlv. some emplovers ma>
impose hairier^ th.it make it difficult for eaneer survivors to obiain and ',

1 keep employment. A 14% Mirvev sponsored hv Atneen. n hioteehnulu-
mpanv, and the National Coalition, for Cancer Survivorship, found

used a- a I
noi neeess

rcson bee,ni-e ihe\

l prohleni

• When seeking emplo\ mem, do noi wilunkvi ili.it
hial eaneer unks-11 direelh alleeis voui qiialniea
However, do nui lie on .1 iuh or IIMIMIW,.' .ipplie.n
Call love \oi'tr joh or he denied ins,traiiee henelii-

ilnii A me orkoi l ido
ol'ien as uiher workers. •

Cniiccr Myihs in ihc Work pi two
Mylhs and niiseoiieeplions ivsuftlttiv; canecr nui\ \\ ,\\ ihe rooi oi m,m\

.eniptouneni prohk'mv A I1N7 lolio^-up sime> I'mimi ikn .1 pereeni
ofAnierieaii workers bcliese (lies \suu!d ha\e lo "piek up ihe sluck" lor

"inplovment is-ue- it)ioni)all\. such ,n tin

o dispel invth-111,1
awver who lives n

require special arranjemenis at work.

not he ii productive worker; or ihev nuiv believe thai a eaticee diagnosis
will cause insurance premiums io increase." said Barbara Hollman. .1.1),
Adjunct Professor of Law at Ruigcrs Law School in.New ark who has
provided information on ihc lejial right's of cancer survivors at ovei "i i
eoiifei'enees and in munv publications,

Workplace problems most I'reijiiefitK reported by cancer survivors are
dismissal, failure to hire, demotion, denial of promotion, undesirable More mlon
transfer, denial of benelits and hostilitv in the workplace. Accoriling to Cill) be obia
Prof. Hoffman, four federal laws provide some job protection to cancel Survivoishi
surviv'ors: the Americans with Disabilities. Act, the Federal • ' I K ' ' - ' - ' •'

injsinn. Ivis
IV.OI Mikhel Is. I

ed atiornevs m h.uidhng pueii

.I'IIOII about cmplovir
•ed bv eontaclin^,1:l,K

2-24iKlon!S(Wlt M >

d s|ipp,iri tieiwi.rk

'N.illoiialCoaliln.'

HOHI-..'»H .;';•;'!.



Prostate Cancer Gets Major Research Thrust
si i vn'l I' 111IM II, '•' ' However, it i~ up to Sjim Bam aha-, and other participating

\"> ' , . ' " . /'',•• >••'• '..'•• •"•' W.i1/,1, ..•."•• ,• , cancer centers across thec<'untn to earn out this project^

'••'•' ' • • ' • • ' " : s | i : ' - • ' • • ' - . prove or disprove this theon The result-of .this study will

- In Ihe pas, decade, the Inited Siaiesgovemmenl has allocated m i P ^ t ^ 0 m ^ «!*• requires homione^ as pan ol his

minimal dollars lo prostate cancer research, despite treatment o| pn 'state cancer.

• the liiL'l that the disease affects more than 2IHI.1KKI men each Rcccn] r ^ t , j r L . h h a , l l H l l l d l h j I s l i r a m i [ L .1 j n i ! , ^nihcMAN

vearand takes the lives of -40.1 XXI men annuallv. Onlv recent I;

have people taken mite of (he high and increasing incidence o

this disease, and men have begun to speak out. follow ing the

• lead of women who have fought loudlv lor increased

research on breasl cancer. These changes are resulting .in

a rapidlv expanding emphasis un research into the cause

ircaimcni ol prostate cancer, with the hopcot an

; treaiments jre being icsied m men'

whose cancers have become hormone re^i-unit. In coiiju

tion with Ligand Pharmaceutical-, the Johns Hopkins

Onculogv, Cemer. NYC Cancer Center and others, the

.Saint Barnabas Cancer Cemer is evaluating the efficient1

Targrelin capsules, a high potenev retinoid derivative.

Ketinoids ili.und nalurallv in frui'ls and vegetables 1

are potent inhibitors ,1.1 cancer cell growth in the labor.u.

One therapv in this class has already proved to be a pow

iul treatmeni fora Special ivpe'of leukemia This trial is

available lo men whose prostate cancer has relapsed alte

hormonal treatment. In another program. Saint Barnabas

sed cure rate,

important t|iiestions about the preu

W.K . , poient inhibitor oftactors thai certain cant

to simiulale themselves 10 grow. Sjint Barnabas

participating in a nationwide clinical trial telling

in patients who have prostate cancer thai cm no

controlled bv hormone therapv..

T«,M.ilH'rp,,.mism iMm,l.ma,i>.,i

rs make

•nsicrhc '

j ireiiiment of patie with eithe

atnple. e.m dietan' changes ui supplenienis prevent

niaie Mincer,' Curreni areas o|. research include a

high Tihei/low l.it d id . vitamin f i . selenium, and •

luopeik's u'oniained in tomato -aueei .is well as the

drug liita-iendi'. which is alreadv used (o treat henign

ni'i'Maik1 huvt i rcpln, '

Determining the best wa\ to treat localized prostate

cancel, e-peciallv advanced disease, is cunenilv another

area of active invesliga'tion. Clinicians are trving to

ileiermmc- il and how hormones should be combined •"
1 with I'iidiiilion or siirgerv 10 lead lo greater success.

Such .idilivani ireatmeni is used eommonlv for hreast

cancer, and has been shown to cut monaliiv rates of this

illness bv one=ihird,

t'liiiii'al TnaK ill Saint B;inial\ts ' .
[•'or patients w ilh ineUhialic prostate cancer that has spread

liiMil the prostate gland to other parts of the both such as the

hones, there are siill main questions that need 10 be

medication estramustine 1 alreadv appn

lor prosiale cancer> in combination with the drug Taxol.

which is derived from the bai l ol the Pad lie Yew tree.

• Taxol is one of ihe most poiem anti-cancer drugs to he

approved in vears and theoretically

he more eflective when used with

estrannisline for the treatment of

prostate cancer. It is still

premature 10-dniw anv Ii

newly opened program

addressed, Mam institutions across the countrv are offering treatment's effeel o
1 'imiov alive nvulllieni progntms to-such'patients with the qualin of life as

hope ofdevelopnii; ihei'apies thai are far more effective than well as efficaev.

itinse curremlv available. Research is looking at new wa1

of yiv iny hortnonal thenipv and itew chemofherajn dmg

The Saint Baniiihas Caneer Center has taken an aciiv e rti

in such invesiigiilioiK cucrentlv offering patients with di

sennnaied proMule cancer eight new treatment programs,

with several more on ilk' wav. These are offered in addit:

lo standard therapv alreadv approved for use.

Considerable work still

.needs IO be done in the

light against prostate

cancer. Much of the

progress will come from

patients who participate in

clinical trials exploring

One important program is evaluating whether it1 is an> better new therapies, some of

to administer hormone iherapv on an intermittent -basis

instead of eontiniioiislv.. as it is normally «iven. It has heei

suggested thui an intermittent approach would delay the

cancer's ahiliiv'to become resistant to hormone therapy.

which will ultimately

become our new "gold

standards" of treatment. •

1 For more information about clinical trials available through the Saint Barnabas Cancer
Center, please call (973) 322-5662. - •:; , '
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TEAM
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RICHARD MKHAK1.SOV M.D.. Clu,r.\l<,!i,«l Ottha -I

Siiim Btinuil\i\ CuiifirO-mrr. co-auihorcd ; l paper. "BKC'.A I

:
 Sequence Anuljsis in Women at High Rkk tor Sjseeptibihi) ,

Muutinnv" in an October issue of'THI: JOURNAL t)|- Till-.

AMERICAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATION UAMAi.

.STl'ART P. l.KITNKR.M.D...1/fcii(/i«i; .»/.•./«"/fJii'ti/r-i.-iW.

-cned ; i - an evpen panel member discu^iiu; 'Male ot ihc :in"

Summit held lu>t Nmemk-r. Tlic meeting gathered together

e\pi'n> on fL'̂ tMrch, earl) detection and treatment ol prosiatt' t .

di-MM.' siraiegio i>n hoi\ t.'i impro\e ihf c l \ e « JtT

I . I S S - 1 P A R S O N N E T . I . C S \\..lhi,,wi ,-i t'\ulf-<>,i,.!

Sii(>l»{i! .S, n i t f . titol Gin,, i ( , /H, i .Iftai,,", H i , m. ̂  .-julhutt J .1

•\ Rc-nur^ B.Mik lor ("JIU-LT Pjittniv* in V u Jcr^v puhh-IU'J

h> ihc V V ' JLT-L-\ .Suii- C.'iiiini>vi.>n on Cnia-r RfM-jri-h

I'lk'dnf Jicnu'ilk'r.ip) m jr.L1- i,p :
pr.-jl,1!u11ii,.n. ;iip.iliuil Iw

\\w\w-: L'>i.ihh-l)L-J in.1 p.Ttph-r.ii -k'ir. . j ! i -ur^1^ !•- p.iii^n- -md i.:iini\
.ilk! K>ik; m.irM>. u-jit-pluni pr.^Miri ,i! J- •-.•.L-1r,.- J - I - L U U \\\\\\ •.^.ri

pru^r.iin LIIMI will pr-AiOf ,,n .'ĵ p.'num!> , .n^ tr"iv. ilv ii^iinviu Nmv
liTt-nti'llnu-m «'l ̂ AXK r,iln.'iil- m hmh |-.ikvn W'-i, k N , ,uki lif! k'.si
iKitii'iul .LiiliJiiKpiiJ-h.i-.kklitii;,*! ' n)|\iik-ni ii.in>p!.ini imrv- h.i->
iruU uulck'numc WK ̂ ik'Ji\cnv" "1 -p,\'i,ill> irain^i I" pfuJv U,i
pLTiplk-Ml hi.Mit| sk'tiu^'N ir.iii-pLnii- ,,iio "ii ilk- . ' i kv l , ^ urni Oil
d'HSCTt u>inh.inal «ilh hiili J.>sfs ,,| nn'iiiher- ->| \\\: team inJuJ;
dwmi'ilwr.rpj'dm^11 Knhm«.'.'ii. .1 N.tkl hjnk .md hi

Th,pn«Jl,rv.»h,Jn.k-1,,l , IUmJ,, „ •,•,,„,„,„, , |Vi i;, l l
l h . , n l l v r r o h ' U - l > . l l , i l J , , , d h l w n , . l , T , . » ( . „ , . . , . , „ s | N ,

tcMs Iri'ii) Ik1 p.ilieiil ' uwn n|,uil|-iii,',|iii
f.illk'nli.iii tlk1 hylic IH.HTHW Tt.Jtlit'iul

ilw'fvik- in.irr"
,iikl M.un-h.i K ik i K I'h , ,\ p|i,irnijki

[HANK POII.IOS. R N . M A . \OC V. fi«..-/,.L'v llk'lll Kn'k alkT Iliiih Ji'*t^ nl dWIlMlk'l"' " ' " ' , .
ap> arc .ulmmisiOix'J T k I'USCT ••. "In Hw \\,-\ I'list'l w.is u,.|,,

• at ihe Cancer Center iiwludiiis: The Good Air (Line. .1 . .
LVII H'|>,n,ilii'n miidnik'. T"hc ivnplk'i'.il ' vnJ Dr l.t'vw> "

i.Tam: the Pink Rthhon I'ro-ram. uhteh leaehes hreiN health !•> Ik'p.irlllk'lll ol' \\\\h

ROBERT R. RICKERT. M I I . G-Chwrma.i ,<t ih, />,/>•"""' 1,1 'JkVl.llh I L M J J I K I ! W

t i n n _ i > i . \ a m i i i m m h i « n , w a n t , , m , n . ' - " < • • „„,,,.,b.-,,f,, ,|,ioiK f

ttasamons; 15(1 health care pmie^ionak. p..lk> 111.1kerv.111d

IcyisJative leaders uho participated in the Prostate C.uK'ei1 Suilf

im-etint held in Ne» Bnmsuiek last N^eniher . . | | i i k lU i |

ML'RRAY H. SEITZER. MO.. Sunn HunuA* .\H<-iuliiK
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CENTER Changes at Saint Barnabas Cancer Center
at Union Reinforce Philosophy of Care

Saint Baniabas Offers New Lab
Procedure for Detection of

' Cervical Cancer ,
Fur 50 year*., the Pap linear hav kvn ih^ process traditionally
used in screen lor cmical cancer, As a result, there has been a
sishifioam decline m deaths from thi> disease. As successful
as flic Pup smear has been. however, the meihod has proven to
have several limitations, As a result. Saini Barnabas Medical •
Center is offering a nev̂  ahemulive. theThinPrep Pap Test.

The ThinPrep Pap Test eliminates problems thui can make
interpretation and diagnosis difficult with conventional Pap'
smear, including excessiv e blood, inllammi.ition and exposure
to air, These problems often prompt the physician uioill the
patient hack lor repeat testing, The American College of
American Paiholotiish recognizes the new meihod as an .
effective way of preparing malarial lor the detection of
cervical cancer and its precursor lesions, as well as other
uynecologieal abnormalities, • .

Saint Barnabas Health Care System
Affiliates with Hospice Program
The Saint Barnabas Health
Cure System and the Center
lor Hospice Cure.have joined'
together as affiliate* to
provide wider access lu
hospice care tor patients in the
Siiint Barnabas Hea),ih Care
System,, A leader in the deliv-
ery of hospice care in New
Jersey since I yk I. the Center
,1'or Hospice Cure is one ol the
few hospice programs in New

•Jersey accredited by the Joint

Philip A. Lowry. M.D.. has joined
Lillian F. Pliner. M.D. at the Cancer
Centerai Union. Dr. Lowry trained

, at Harvard. Yule and the University
of Virginia, and joined the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System afar
serving as Assistant Professor of
Hematology/Qneology at the
University of Massachusetts. Board
Certified in both Oncology and
Hematoiosy. Dr. Loury will be
directing (lie Stem Cell Transplant

• Program at Saini Barnabas, and
will continue to practice genera)
hematology/oncoiogy as well.

. Dr. Lowry shares with Dr. Pliner the
philosophy at the Center 'hat provid-
ing the highest quality of oncoiogic
and hematologic care requires not
only Mate-of-the-an knowledge bui a
recognition of the multiple medical,
social and psychological issues
invoked in a cancer diagnosis.

To help support (his philosophy of
care. Nurse Practitioner Leslie

Leveille. R.N.. has joined Drs. Pliner
and Lovm to assist in patient man-
agement as well as provide education
and support to patients and families
during treatment. Ms. Leveille
received a Master of Science .in
Nursing with additional training as a
.Nurse Practitioner specializing in '
adult oncology from Columbia
University in New York City. Social
Worker Angela McCahe. L.CS.W.
continues to offer psychosocial
support a> well as assistance with
financial and transportation issues. •

The Cancer Center at Union is ail
integral pan of the Saint Barnabas
Cancer Center in Liv intjsion. offer-
ing access [o the same hiiih level ot
care, physicians, resources, programs
and clinical research opportunities in
a location more convenient for the
residents of L;nion County and
surrounding areas. For mure
information about the Saint Barnabas
Cancer Center at L'nion. please call
(90S) S10-6470.

Commission on Accreditation
.of Healthcare Organizations.,

The Center provides compas- •
sinuate and well-trained
nurses, clergy, social workers,
home health aides and volun-
teers to care for terminally ill
patients—both pediatric and
adull—most often in the
priv aey o( their ow n homes.
For more information'about
the Center lor Hospice Care,
please call (9731 429-0300. •

Louis J. Sanfilippa M.D. Retires as Chairman
• of Radiation Oncology

Louis J. Sanfilippo. M.D.. who has served-for'28 years
. as Chairman of Radiation Oncology at Saint. Barnabas
Medical Center, has recently retired. Under Dr.
Sanfilippo's leadership, the Department of Radiation
Oncology has operated the largest cancer treatment
program in northern New Jersey. He has introduced
many new techniques and programs to the department,
many of which have changed the practice of radiation
therapy in New jersey. He has pioneered the use of lin-
ear accelerators for external beam therapy in New Jersey, as well as
of combined surgery and radiation therapy lor cancers of the breast,
cervix-, uterus and ovary.

When Dr. Sanfilippo started the department in 1969. the staff totaled four •
people treating approximately eight patients per day. Since (h*>n. the radia-
tion oncology department has treated a total of 25.000 patients, and currently
operates with a staff of 40 people. • •
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'Pink Ribbon Program" Reaches Out to Women of Orange
Mow ih»n H)tl«<niiL-n within ilto conimunilv ol'Orangi: have piink'i-
paicd in a new breast health aluaition pinyr;im."Thc Pink Rihhon
Prni;i';iiii.">\hil.lnvasljc\oin|x\lln the CaikCrCcnkTu!'Saint
Barnabas ;nni the Junior League orthc Oranjit's.iind Short HilK, im'Oit-

Juiiciiini w ith the Oraiwc Health Depanmenl iillil. ilk' Ank-riean C\tikcr
Societi (»r-l-:>sL'\ Count). The proaviiin oilers t'roc hivasi houlih v.urK-' •
l̂lup^ to all interested women ot'-Oraiiao. eilucatinj! llk-m ithoul bn'it>l

t'ancor risk factors and ilk1 importance ofeurlj dcitviinn techniques,
Orange has beL'ii declared.h\ the federal ao\tirniin.1ni as a mediialk '
iindeiser\ed°cil\. havinl: 2..S priman care duclois |vr KMHM) resideilK

The i!o;il of the ""Pink-Rihbun Program" is ID cdttcaie 150 women Irom
: Orange iinnualK. T]irou»h se\eral "Training (ho Guides" programs, 24

women have become eenified to aSsisi in teaching1 about breast health,
The Guides, consisting orcommunitv leaders and reprcsentalKes Irom
various organi/ations. assist Nurse Educiilor Diane Poulios, R.N..
M-.A-. A.O.C.N.. in running the programs which h;i\e been held ai<
\;irioiis locaiions including ;i senior housins; complex iiik! ilk' YWC.A,

"rsese.ircli has indicaieJ ihai AlVicin-Aiiicrican and, low-income
women h;»ve a high mortalitv rale from hreasi cancer," sa\s Ms,
hiulios, \sho is theComiiHinil> Omicitcli Coordmalor lor (he Saint
Barnabas Cancer Center. "This ma\ be Jttribuied to educiilional.
economic and cultural lactors, Through ihe "Pink Kibbon Program.1

we iirc li\ ing io ap|iroach llicseobstacles and deli\er a yuliiiwllv
sciHlive program." •

"While man\ olihe participants indicated in a prcliminan siir\e\ lhai
ihc.v knew about earl\ detection ol' breast cancer, ue I'ound lhai niai)\
of ihcm needed to learn ilk' proper lechnii|ue for hreasi sell'-eviini." said
Joan Scliull/ oY ihe Junior League.of the Oranges and Short Hills, The
workshops included u presentation ol' inlormaiioii on breast analoim
and hreasi caneor risk factors, as well ;is practice in hreasi self-e\;iui'

inji hreasi models. The program is ongoing and-is supported n\ a
irunt from the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation. Kor more
.nl'omiiition aboul the program, pk'ase call1 Diane Poulios al ' •'
:lJ7?i M2-5772 or Joan Schull/ at (9731 379-%55,




